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INAUGORAJL ADDRESS.
The following is the Inaugural Address

of Gov. Felch on being sworn into office in
presence of the two Houses :
Fclloio Citizens of the Senate

and the House of Representatives:
In your presence and in the presence of

this convocation of free citizens, 1 have taken
upon me the obligations of the oath required
of the Chief Executive officer by the consti-
tution of Michigan.

Under (he happy system of representative
government, offices of power and trust are
the birthright of none.

No ancient charter establishes in advance
the succession of rulers ; no imperial decree,
no military prowess, no diplomatic arrange-
ment designate the individuals who are to
be clothed with authority. Under our sys-
tem the private citizen listens to the voice of
his fellows, and while it is yet sounding in
his ear, the duties and responsibilities oi
official station are resting upon him. bo-
lectc'd bv their votes', he is from their own
number," and receives the chart of his au-
thority from their hands. Thus called by
the suffrages of his fellows, it is well that he
should eiiter upon the responsibilities of his
office, with the constitutions of the State and
the Union in his hand and on his lips, the
promise by" a solemn appeal to Heaven to
support their provisions and faithfully to per-
form the.duties of the office assumed.

The high responsibilities and duties ol
the office of Chief Executive magistrate of
our State, I take upon me with much diffi
dencc, and distrust of my own powers ant
qualifications. Honesty of purpose and ai
anxious desire to promote the public good, 1
can promise, for these are within my own
command, but the result with which the)
shall be'attended, is hidden in the future.

The history of our young repuhiic, num-
bering even now scarcely ten years of exist-
ence as a State, has been crowded will
questions of difficulty and embarrassment
They attended upon her first organization
and for a time staved the hand that shouh
have written her name on the list of Slato
composing the American Union. They at
trailed upon her early legislation, and taxet
the wisdom of all the departments of govern
merit in adopting and putting into operatioi
a system which should secure the best intc
rests, of the people.

It is HU'. to be denied that the early legisla
tion of the Slate partook in some degree, m-
did almost every other state in the Union, o
the speculative and •oxlrauiganl spiritof the
times. JLJtit although in the history of Che
past wo.see errors which, with the light o
experience we may now think might have
been avoided, yet it is evident that our Com
ihonweahh lias been blessed with genera
prosperity, and that her progress has been on
ward and upward.

The embarassments which have grown on
of early legislation to which I have alhulei
still however, presents many subjects of dif
ficulty and perplexity, which will deman
the careful attention of both the lcgislativ
and executive departments of government.

The present state indebtedness is a mat
ter deeply involving our interests and repu
tation. The utmost wisdom will be requir
ed to prevent oppressive taxation for itsdis
charge, or the disgrace of repudiation. Will
the means now in our power, and the bene
fits of the general prosperity which has bles
.sod individual enterprise, and the consequen
increase of wealth among our citizens, Mich
igan will never consent that a farthing o
her honest debt should remain unpaid. Tin
profits of the public works of the StaU
have much been relied on as a means for li
quidating this indebtedness. The proceed
as yet, however, promise little assistance fo
this purpose. A sale of the works to aid ir
this design, has deen proposed, and the ac
tion of the Legislation on that subject will In
anxiously expected. The rcvison of tin
statutes, which will be presented for definite
action at the present session, open anew the
investigation of every object of general legis
lation. The interests of the State involvec
in the charge of the puplic property in th
care and disposition of the works of interim
improvement in the proper and mostefticici
organization of the judiciary, in the manage
meat of the-University and school funds, h
disseminating the benefits of universal edit
cation, in guarding, protecting and preserving
every right of every individual citizen am
throwing over" the whole body politic, the
protection and blessing of equal laws and a
free government. These are among the lonj;
catalogue of Subjects that await your consid
eration. But upon these subjects, it will b<
my duty to communicate with you in anothei
form.

It will be my dleasure at all times, to co
operate with you, in such action as your wis
dom shall dictate, by which the public intc
rests may be secured and promoted.
\ Deeply sensible of the arduous duties and
responsibilities which devolve on tlifi Execu-
tive, I shrink from the trusts which I am here
to assume. I can bring to the task neithe

nperior wisdom nor great political expori-
:nce. I can bring nothing but a firm deter-
nination to devote myself to the public ser-
ice, and, with such feeble powers as I may

possess, to endeavor to see that the republic
receives no detriment.

Called as I have been to this elevated sta-
ion, by the votes of a large majority of my
fellow-citizens, without solicitation on my
>art—nay, even in opposition to my own
vishes, Tenter upon the performance of its
luties, unembarrased by obligation to any
action or interest, separate from the general
ood of the public. I claim no exemption
rom error, neither do I expect to escape the
letraction of censure. Committing my mo-
ives to the just appreciation of my fellow
itizens, I invoke the superintending good-

ness of Providence, so to direct every effort
s to presevo our republic and to promote its
Nearest interests.

ANNUAL UIESSAUE.
7cllow Citizen, of the. Senate

and House of Representatives :
In commencing the labors which dovolvo up-

n the Legislature, at its present annual session
he number and magnitude of the subjects
vhich will require consideration, cannot escape
tolieo. The early legislation of tho Stato ns-
ahlishcd a policy for the management of public
flairs, intended to secure the public interests,
nd the rights of citizens, V) unfold its resources
i id to aid its progress from the feebleness of a

new republic, in tho full development and
Irongth of maturity. The operation of tha
Stale govenment, and llio laws which have been
doplcd to secure the various interests of the
ody politic, have been watched with anxious
ollcitude by the people. Under tho kind caro
f a wise Providence, these interests have been

constantly expanding and increasing in fnipor-
ancc. Immigration ha2 rapidly swelled our
>opulation—llio forest has been subdued, and
jultiva'.ed fields have taken its place—flourish-,

villages havo been built—capital and enter-
irizchavo found profitable employment in tho
lavigalion of our inland seas; industry has open-

ed the workshop of tho mechanic, and abundant
•larvcsts have rewarded the l.ibors of the hun«
r.indman. In the science of government also,
under the pecularities of tho organization of
the states of the American Union, every year
las brought it lessons of experience and wis-
dom.

In this state of constant progression, periods
will occur in which the principle subjects of
public interest an<l Slate policy must be presen-
ted for legislative action : and upon the Legis-
lature now assembled, devolves tho duly of p;is.
sing upon many inipo. tant and difficult ques*
tions, to which this progression and experience
have given rise. Your own sensooftlie impor-
tance to the public of your action, renders it UIN
necessary for me to invoke your careful atten-
tion to the duties which will devolve upon both
branches of the legislature.

In performance of the task imposed upon tho
Executive at the opening of the annual session
of the Legislature, 1 shall respectfully call year
attention to the condition of the affairs of th«
atate, and to sonio of the matters obviously r e
quiring legislative consideration.

Tho third suction of article fourth of the con-
stitution requires that an enumeration of the in-
habitants of the State should be (alien in 1845,
preparatory to a new apportionment of senators
and representatives. An act of tho legislature
passed at the last session, directed taking of tho
census in accordance with this constitutional
prov>ion, and the returns of Iho marshals ap-
pointed in the several counties have been made,
and will !>e laid before you. By those returns it
npponrs that the whole" number of the inhabitants
in thy stale is Ihrcjc hundred and four thousand
three hundred and ten, showing an increase of
population since IB 10, of ninety two thousand
and forly.throa. It will he the duty of the leg-
islature, taking these returns as a basis, to ap.
portion anew tho representatives and senators
among the several counties and dislrir.ls accor-
ding to tho number of white inhabitants. In
forming the senatorial districts, the saino art iclo
of the constitution provides ih;il Iharo shall not
bo more than right, nor less than tour districts,
to be eomposod of contigious teiritory, so that
each district shall elect tin equal number of sen*
a, tors annually, as near as m.iy be. The best
interests of the public would stem to require, in
the arrangement of tho srtnafori.il districts, that
such territorial divisions should ho mode, as will
throw together in the several districts, those co's.
whose interests would appear to be most identi-
cal- Hy it due regard to this precaution, much
ilUfenling in the selection ot «enators may bo
avoided, and a more perfect representation of
the interests and wishes ' of the people be se-
cured.

An amendment to the constitutional provision
in regard to the timo of holding general elec- •
lions, having been approved by tvvo succossivo
legislatures, and submitted to the people of tho
state, at llio general election in 1344. was found
to have been approved by them. This provis-
ion, thus adopted, fixes this time for holding tho
general election, on the first Tuesday in No-
vemher, instead of the first Monday of that
month and the day following. Although this a-
mendment was declared by joint convention of
both branches of the legislaluie, on tho seventh
of January, 1845, to havo been duly adopted,
yet t4O corresponding amendment to tho election
laws of the stato hns been made. Many of the
provisions of theprosent statutes on this subject
are totally inapplicable to the provisions of the
Constitution as amended, and should bo rrpaal-
ed, while other provisions, will, it is believed,
be found necessary in order to secure the full
and convenient exercise of the elective fran-
chise under the amendment.

Tho office of Reporter of tho decisions of the
Supreme Court, and Court of Chrnsery, wes
created by statute soon aflor the adoption of our
State Constitution. M any circumstances have
combined, however, to prevent tho publication
of the decisions of theso tribunals of justicu, at
as early a day os tho public interest demand-
ed.

The doath of the individual who held the first
appointment as Roporter, and tho resignation of
Ins successor, on his appointment to another
important ofliee, have contributed to this delay-
Two volumes of the decisions of tho Court of
Chancery have however been published, brought
down to the term of March last. The present
Reporter has now in press ri volume of tho de-
cisions of the Supreme court which it is expec-
ted will, during the present winter, bo complo-
ted and submitted to tho public. This volume,
however, will contain but a portion of tho decis-
ions of that tribunal, and probably two more
volumes- may be required for the reports of ca-
ses alrcdy determined. Tho importance of tho
publication of those judicial decisions, giving us
they do. a construction to many of our statutes,
and declaring tho law on many vexed and im-
portnnt questions, which have heon ably dieus-
?ed by counsel, and fully considered by tho
Court, cannot be over estimated. The public
interests clearly demand that these publications
bo continued, at the shortest convenient inter-
vals, and it is understood to be the design of tho
Reporter to present to tho public, within tho
present year, the reports of all the cases of mis
portanco which have been judicially determined
in these two courts.

Agrofably to the requirements of ' 'An act to
provide for consolidating and revising the gon«
eral laws of tho State of Michigan," approved
March second, eighteen hundred and forty-four,
a commissioner was appointed for that purpose
soon after the passage of tho law. Hm revis-
ion will bo presented to you at an early day.
Your action on this report will bo among tho
most arduous duties of tlio present session. I t

nvolvcs a review of all the legislation on tho
lulocrous and important interests of iho •State,
ho privato rights and duties of individual citi-

zens—the sccu rily of property—the remedies
afforded for the violation of privato rights, or
the breach of obligations ; indeed tho whole
ubject of statuary law is open loir your revi.x.
on. That tho general operation of the slaiulo
aws of Michigan, thus far, has been favorable
otho welfare of the citizens, and the body p(J|.
ic, is so well attested by tho Universal safety
md prosperity of the country to admit of a
loubt- Defects and incongruities have, howev-
r, boeu observed in them, and experience has
lonbtlrss suggested many salutary reforms
vhich mnyjudiciously bo engrafted upon thorn
fVith tho work of tho reviser carofully prepared
>oforo you. iho duty of passing upon the revis-
on is committed to your hands. The great ob
oct of government and of law is to secure iho
ights A:, happinessofindividuals, and lodo ibis
n the most simple, direct and economical man-
or possible. For this purpose, tho snbjfet of
he expenses of Government; and of tho adminis-
ration of *ho laws will deserve careful iittcn-
ion, It may may well bo questioned whether
ho machinery of township, county and state
diuinistraiion, may not iu somo respects bo
implififd, and some of the offices be abolislnd
vithout detriment to the public interest. I rcc-
mined.also, a careful examiinitioii of the laws
dative to the appointment of officers, with a
iew to committing to the peopic themselves,
ic choice of a larger number of the public scr-
ams. A propor graduation of the salaries of.
fl'ieers should also be secured, so an to avoid giv-
ig in any cuse a compensation disproporlioncd
o the labor and rcsponsibilty, and at the same
ime lo bestow a reward sufficiently liberal lo
ncble the public to command tho efficientser.
ices of tho best and ablest men.
In revising tho laws relative to the judiciary,

nd the proceedings in courts of justice,espec ial
aro should be had to establish a system simple
nd efficient in its opcrations,cconomicai lo the
ublic, and such us shall befat secure rhc rights
f parties litigant* I would also respectfully
ecommcud to your consideration tho propiiu-
y of dispensing with the trial by jury iu all
asos, unless ono of the parties shall signify bis
csiro to have a jury called in the case, and a
notification of Iho rules of evidence requiring
il>: court to hear aud determine the qucslt.on of
llcgcd intorest in o witness whose testimony

s offered for the jury, anl to oxcludo him if
such interest be established. Theso and many
other matters which will roadily suggest lliem-
elves aro well worthy tho consideration of the
Liegislaluro, in adopting a revision of tho laws,
./rude and ill digested innovations, endanger
ng the public interest, should be rejected,while

al tho same lime, a duii regard for tne general
welfare,requires the adoption of all such pro
visions as manifestly lend lo advance the public
good, and secure the c&itnt udminislraliun o
uslico.

The present statutes being familiar lo oui
citizens, and many of them having received a
udicfal construction, it would be sound policy
.0 retain without alteration such portions of
.hem as are free from objection. Excessive le-
gislation, and constant chango in the statutes,
liavo given riso to many inconveniences which
have often been attributed to other cause*. It
is lo bo hoped that tho revision of the laws may
bo of such a character, as to secure a favorable
reception from tho people', and also to prevent
iu future those frequent aud unnecessary alter-
ations under which the public interest always
suffers. It cannot bo expected, however, that
any general revision can bo adopted and go into
operation, although beneficial in all its provis-
ions, without occasioning some inconAcnienccs.
Time will bo requisite for tho community to be.
come familiar willi its requirements and its re-
medics, and to conform themselves and their
busino-s to ils provisions. It should be remem-
bered by all, that a full and fair trial of such
code, when once adopted by the proper authori-
ties, is necessary for the public interest, and
that permanency ami stability in tho provisions
of our statutes, are the best security for individ-
ual rights.

The disasters which hav2 been brought upon
tho peopic of Michigan.by tho numerous bank-
ing institutions created within our limit*, have
hud tho effect for tho last few years, lo check
Uio granting of such chartered privelcgos by lo
gislativo enactment. Since our state organiza-
tion there havo been in operation cloven banks
under charters granted by the territorial gov
ernment, and seven under the enactments of'tin
Slate Legislatures. There was also established
under the provisions of an act to regulate hank-
ing institutions, approved March 16th 1837.
anil usually denominated the gunoral banking
law, forty.nine associations. By an act of the
Legislature, approved February llilh Ics42, llie
corporate rights aud privolegea of forty seven
oflhcso banking associations wero expressly
annulled, and provision was mado for closing
up their affairs. By another act of the same
date, the acts incorporating all chartered banks
then in operation except tho bank of St. Clair,
tho bank of River /?uisen, ami the Farmer's
and Mechanic's B.of Michigan, wero expressly,
and by name repealed, rcscscrving however, to
five of them, the right to retain their corporate
powers upon certain specified terms. The Oak-
land Ci.unty Dank has availed itself of this
right, and is now in operation. Of'lhc 15.ink;
above named which wero not embraced iu tin
icpealiug act before mentioned, the Dank of
St. Clair has ceased to do business. The Mich-
igan State Bank, arid the Bank of Michigan, it
is understood, still claim a corporate existence
notwithstanding the repeal of their charters by
the act above rclferrcd to*

The report of the Attorney General,
whom are now devolved tho duties formerly
pertaining to the office of Bank Comm ssioner,
will be laid before you, and will exhibit thu sit-
uation of tho hanks, fivo in number, now do-
ing or claiming to do, a banking business in iho
state

The power of iho Legislature to repeal th
goneral banking law, or to annul thu corporate
existence of any association organized under it,
has not been questioned. This right is expressly
rcscrvod by tho terms of the act. Tho power to
tcruiii.olo tho existence of a corporation deriving
its powers from a special charter, by Iho repeal
of the act of incorporation, whero no sucl
power is expressly reserved, presents a different
question.

Under tho weight of numerous judicial an
thoritics in tho Federal and State courts, tho
Supreme Court of tho Stato have held that ihe
act abovo named, purporting lo repeal the spe-
cial charters of Ihc banks enumerated therein,
is unconstitutional, and therefore void. The
proper method of accomplishing the same, ob-
ject.", whore corporations havo violated tluir
charters, is, by a judgment in a court of law
or decree in chancery. The power of the Le-«
gislulurc to simplify iho proceedings in eases of
alleged violation, cannot be doubted, and I ro-
ecommend to your e ireful revision, the law
upon this subject. Special privileges, or ex.
ernpliou from liability,granted by a charter to at
association of individuals, which, as mere indi
vidual citizens, tho same persons would not
possess, should beheld under thu strict lerms
of their grant. Any violation of its provisions,
or manifest perversion of the powers conferred,
or any uso of them not contemplated by tho
charier, should hodeeniod a forfeiture of all such
rights and [lowers, and the method of enforcing
this forfeiture should, if possible, bo mado as
direct aud simple as the most ordinary proceed-
ing to enforce a legal individual right.

Besides these existing ba*k charters, thero
arc on our statute books, many other charters
granted for vaiious purposes, in somo of which
forfeiture of the chartered privileges had been
incurred by non-user, and in others by rqisuser.
In some of these cases, llio power to repeal by

legislative enactment is reserved by tho charter
itself. In such cases it should bo promptly ox-
crciscd. Iu others, a simplification of the
proceedings lo obtain a judicial forfeiture would
secure their speedy determination.

Mv own clear convictions of the inexpediency
of allowing-charters, for whatever object gran,
ted, to remain in force years after the object of
the assoc.alion is relinquished by those who
obtain them, or a forfeiture has bnon incurred,
induce mo to press this matter upon your serious
attention. We havo already too often witnessed
tho recustuted corporations, which had long
leased to do business, and which have been re.

vived greatly to the public detriment. Upon no
ibjcct has public opinion been more progressive

Lhan upon that of corporate powers and privi.
leges. Every instance of the purvorsion of
Lhoso powers, every failure of such corporation
to meet its pecuniary liabilities, and every in.
stance in which powers thus granted have
nfringed upon individual rights, havo taught us
i lesson of caution. The sad experience of the
ast twenty yonrs, has surprized the most ardent
idvocatcs of sudh institutions, and given the
American pcole a knowledge upon the subject
which has wrought a wor.derful change in
niblic sentiment. Ho would little deserve the

name of patriot, who having the public interests
i d hi h h l lcommitted to his charge, should fail lo

)y Iho light thus shed upon his path'.
profit

Th
various safeguards, once deemed ample to sucuro
he people from loss, have proved to be totiill v
nsufficient for that purpose. Check after

check has been tiied, and still new limitations
and restrictions arc found necessary. It is then
bviously important lo leave upon the statute
ook no obsolete grant of special priveleges,
vhich may be asminiod by individuals at pleas-
ire, to tho manifest injury of the community.

Tho experience of Michigan has boon such
u refcrenco lo banking incorporations, as to ren-

dor it doubtful at least, whether the public good
can be subserved by any attempt under tho fos-
ering protection of legislative enactment, to

croalc a paper subslituu for a gold and silver
currency, or to give to the banking business the
)rivilcgcs of especial charter. The ruinous evils
produced by an inflated und changeable curren-
cy uro undeniable. Of tlio sixty-seven banks
and banking associations in operation sinco our
Slate organization, with but u single exception
none havu continued in constant operation aud
with untarnished credit. Most of them have
[income bankrupt, thfcir assetts have passed into
tho hands of rccoivors, their chartered rights
havobocome forfeited, ond their paper to a vast
amount has proved valueless in the hands o
our citizens. Those circumstances, slil frcsl
in our memory, afford little Inducement again ti
embark iu tho hazardous experiment. Tne'
should at least hdi'iiOnisb us to peculiar cantioi
in listening to any application having for it
object the granting of such privil ges.

In connection with this subject, 1 would also
call your attention to the fact", that, under the

improvement lands comprise a grant of five
hundred thousand acres by Congress. Of these
lands, there havo been sold during the last fiscal
year, 80,562,7-TOOth acres, for the sumof $iOU-
701 73, principally in land warrants. There
still remain to be selected by tho statu on tho
grant above mentioned, 7, l0">,")9--100th acres-
Of the quantity selected, there havo been sold
in nil ->Q\i,z3/,90-lQOth acres, and thoro remain
unsold 2S5,671,5l.iOOlh acres- There hove
No peon sold during the last fiscal vear; prima-

ry school lands, to tho amount of §33,Iii2 GO,
university lands to tho amount of §ii7,.-8l, and
state building lands, amounting to $;0,7.2 GO.

An act of tho Legislature, approved March
• 4th, ltfi,'>, provides for tho sale of tho salt
spring lands, when Congress shall authorize
ihe slate to make such a disposition of them.
No such authority having as yet been given,
nothing has been realized from this source.

The subject of common schools is uni-
versally acknowledged to be one of vi-
tal interest in every free government.—
The liberal reservation by the general
government of section sixtoen in each
of the townships of tho State, for that
purpose has enabled us to secure a fund
that will do much in support of our com-
mon schools, and for the diffusion of
cno fledge among the youth of the
State. Tho report of Superintendent
of Public Instruction, will give the ne-
cessary information on the importantsub-
ect.s coming within his supervision. The
whole number of scholars that have at-
teneed tho common schools during the
past year, is 5,770. Of these, 60,253
are between the ages of four and eigh-
teen years, 2,289 under four years, and
•1,228 over eighteen years. There are
also in tho State, 20,7o:) persons in the
State between the agos of four and eigh-
teen years who have not attended the
nommon schools ; tho whole number of
children between four and eighteen be-
ing 90,00(3. Tho amount of school inte-
rest money distributed in tho last yoar,
for the support of tho schools, 822,113.

A provision having boon made by
Congress, May 20, 1820, by which tho
State was authorised, when the echoo
section in a township was fractional
merely, or entirely wanting, to select

1815, authorised and required to ascer-
tain the quantity thus deficient, and to
report the samo to the Legislature, at the
present session. This duty has been
performed uneer tho direction of the
Stato CJeologist, and the result will be
reported to you by the topographer, to
whose charge, sinco tho death of tbo ge-
ologist, ihe documents relating to the
same were committed. These returns
contain maps, and complete descriptions
of all the fractioal sections of common
school lands in the lower peninsula,and of
lands which have been located to supply
such deficiency. The quantity of land
to which the Stato is entitled, for such
deficiency in the lower peninsula, is 29,-
729,03-100 acres. This added to the
quantity of entho sections in tho sever-
al townships, and also the fractional sec-

present law, any individual creditor or stock- o t h f t r l j ) m l s to supply
holder, may file a bill iu chancery ngiinsl a cor- Sta te Geologist was
poration for a violatiog of its charier, with a
view to obUin n d.-cree of forfoitur-j* These
proctedings by individuals, aro usually irtslitu.
ted for the purpose of obtaining sdiifaction of
some private ciaim, and may bo disconlinui d at
he pleasure of the compiainant. 1 would res
icctfuliy iuggost, that such proceedings, having
or their object a decree of forfeiture, should bu

commenced at the suit of the Attorney General
only, or at least, when commenced by a private
mhvidval, that notice should bo given lo that
lllioor, and a discontinuance should nol bo had
without his approbation.

During tho past year, thirly-scven convicts
lave been received into the state penitentiary ;
thirty.five havo been discharged; four escaped,
uid ono deceased. Tho whole number of [iris.
oners at present, is one hundred and nineteen.
There has been drawn from the troasiuy during
the year, for the support of convicts, and for the
salaries of officers, the sum of thirteen thousand,
ono hundred and thirty-three dollars, and twon-
Ly-ono cents, There have also been expended
for the same purpose, sums received from con-
tractors and othcts, for convict labor, as repor-
ted by llio agcnl, amounting to .six thousand
nine hundred and lwctity-l\vo dollars, anU sev-
enty cents. Totalenxpenditure, twenty thou-
sand and fifty-five dollars, and ninoty-one cents1

The receipts from this source huvc been a-s fol.
lows, viz: Receipts from conlractois and ollr
•is, for convict labor, six thousand, uine hun-
Jred and twenty-two dollars, and seventy cent*'
valuo of labor of persons on the walls and build
ngs, as estimated by the agent, four thousand,
four hundred and twenty-five! dollars, and thirty

veil cents, 'jiaking tho whole sum of receipts.
eleven lUOJltmud, three hundred and forty.eight
dollars and seven couts. The excess of cxpen-
dituru over income is thus shown lo be eight
thousand, seven hundred and seven dollars, and
cigty-four cents, The prison wall has boon com-
pleted within the pact year, and tho basement.
story o<" tho centre building of tho main prison
has been creeled according to tho plan hereto.
foro adopted. U is fe.\ pealed that tho building
will be nearly cpmploteb during tho present year
and thut little further expenditure on the prison
buildings will be required for several years.

The annual reports of tho Adjutanl Goneral
and Quartermaster General, arc herewith trans-
millcd. Tho total number of men on rolled in
the militia of Michigan, including officers, pri-
vates*, and musicians, is sixty thousand nine
hundred and five, Tlio quota of arms appor-
tioned to the stale for the p-tst yoar by the feder-
al government, amounting In value lo seven
thousand uine hundred and sixty dollars, has
been received. Tho apportionment of former
years, from the same source, to tho amount of
thirty thousand dollars in value, have been dis-
tritmtcd, according to law, among the volunteer
companies of the slate. Some further provisions
lor Iho safe keeping and preservation of the
arms furnished by the United States, and for tho
return of those already distributed, may be found
necessary.

The enactments now in force, providing for
the organization and disciplino of tho milni.i,
are believed to be so confused and impcrfee1. as
lo require careful revision. The provision which
n quires of the rank and file of the militia, the
duties of general niuslor and training, while
imposing a heavy tax, is bciicved to lead ti> the
acquisition ot*lilllo or no military skill. Many
of the states have already abolished the system.

The principal objucls to bo attained by legis-
lation on this subject, appear lo me to be, first,
to"secure the enrollment of every person in the
slate, liable to do military duty ; secondly, to im-
pose thu least possible duly in time of peace, on
tho persons cm oiled; thirdly, to provids a syy^
tern by which they may be armed and equipped
and called out for discipline or service in ca.se of
necessity ; und finally, to encourage by "liberal
and judicious provisions oClttW, ihc organization
and discipline of volunteer companies. By a
system embracing these simple objects, it is be-
lievul, an cflicicm organization may be eslab.
lished ; one which sh ill be in strict accordance
willi our peaceful habits, aud at the s.uuo time
securing tho patriotic services of the citizen
soldiery"of tho stale, if unfortunately any euior-

g
the deficiedcy, the
by act of March 1,

paid in, the available for the past year is
found to be S0',l3y 39, while iu lH4-i, it
was but little over $1,100. Tho embar-
rassment of the fund has occasioned a
withdrawal of pecuniary aid from most
of the branches of the University. Six
of these branches have been continued
in operation, three of which are support
ed entirely by the auails of private tui'
tion ; to each of the others, tho sum of
$200 hus been ollowed during the year.
The number of students in these branch-
es, and in the preparatory department of
the University is 39G. It is to bo hoped
that returning prosperity may again ena-
ble the Regents to afford them such aid
as necessity and good policy shall de-
mand.

Tho geological survey of thh upper
peninsula having been completed some
timo sijice, the final report of State Ge-
ologist, upon this portion of the work, it
ia understood , was nearly ready at the
last session of the Legislatbre, The la-
bors of that officer ior tho la^t tvvo or
tlree years have been devoted chiefly to
the survey of that por ion of our State
which borcers upon thd waters of Lake
Superior, known as the Upper peninsula.
The geological survey of this region,
was so connected with a lineal, suivey
nade by the geologist under a contract
with the United States, as to occasion lit-
tle expence to the treasury. The re-
cent melancholly diepensation of Divine
Providence, in the sudden death, in tho
midst of his labors and his usefulness,
of the faithful and efficient officer, who
las held this appointment from the first
organization of the geological department,
will, ii is feared, throw many difficulties
in the way of making available all the
valuable information acquired in the vari-
ous surveys and examinations.

No report of the labors of the Geolo-
gist for the past season will be made to
you, nor is any person authorised to com-
plete or finish the final report on the low-
er peninsula, which is understood to be
nearly preparad for the press. Many val-
uable engravings have been procured for
this work, and much expense has already
been incurred. I respectfully commend
to the Legislature, that such measures as
their discretion may dictate, be taken to
ensure to the publicso far as it can be done,
the full benefit of the materials of this
department.

The- expenses of Geological depart-
ment since its organization, including the
salaries of officers, amount to $50,779,02
The expenditures on* tho state salt springs
made under the direction of the depart-
ment, in connection with the surveys, a-
mount to the additional sum of S33,-
996 95.

The Geological surveys have abundant-
ly developed, the resources of the State
and exhibited the fact, that in agricultural
and mineral wealth and in all the ele-

whole amount of
lower peninsula,

ency should demand Diem.
Tho annual report of tho Commissioner of

the State Land Otlicc will bo laid bofbro you by
that oflieor. The lands belonging to tho olalo,
and those under its control as a trust fund, con-
sist of iho primary school lands, the university
lands, and asset lands. All theso lands, ox cop
ling the last mentioned, were bestowed by the
United Stales government, for the purposes in-
dicated bythoir several designations Tke as-
set lands arc such as havo buou received in pay*
incut by the state from sundry debtors. Tho
lot.il amount rocuived for lands of all these des-
criptions sold during the last fiscal year, was
ono hundred and eighty-four thousand eight
hundred and two dollars and seven cents. Of
the astot lands, sales have been mado hftiountfrrg
to live thousand and twenty-four dollars an<1
evenly two cents. The unsold lauds of this

class arc scattered through many ofthecoun-
titsof (lie state, and arc offered for silo at an
appraisal, evidences of stale indobicduess being
received in payment for them. Tiio total ap-
uraised valuo of theso lands remaining unsold, is
twenty eight jiious.ind one hundred and seventy
two dollars aud forty ono cents. The internal

tions, gives for tho
school lands in the
759.518 09-100 acres. The quantity of
school lands in tho upper peninsula, is
estimated at b80,lSl 31 100 acres. The
whole [number of acres of school lands
in the State, is 1,140,000. The mini-
mum value of these, as fixed by law,
wuuld be 35,700,000, yielding an annual
interest, at seven per cent, of $39U,000.
A sale of all thrse lands, at the present
uuinimuni price of five dollars per acre,
is certainly not at present anticipated,
and may not take place for many years,
yet the statement exhibits a noble fund,
from which tho amount actually realised
is now very considerable, and must con-
tinue greatly to increase.

A wise provision of the school law, in
connection with a requirement of the
constitution, designed to promote the
saint; objoct, has laid the foundation for
valuable township aud dislrict scnool li-
bsaries, and dining tho past yoar many
such libraries havu been established. A
more effectual mothod of fostering a taste
for reading, and a thirst for knowledge,
ind of diffusing intelligence and enlarg-
ed views of morals aud patriotism, could
scarcely be devised. Their influence Is
at tho tiro sides, and in silence, yet it is
an influence that will do much to elevate
the people of Michigan.

Our State University, although it has
been in actual operation less than five
years, has already given a promiso of
great usefulness, and asumed a rank as a
literary institution, of which Michigan
may well be proud. There are now
connected with the University seventy
students. The ability of its professors,
'lie extensive library and cabinets, and
the liberal principles upon which it iB
conducted, arc constantly attracting stu-
dents to its halls. Tho fact that no tui-
tion fee is charged to any resident of the
State, opens its door to all, and makes
knowledge literally free.

The University fund at an eaily day
of its existance, became indebted to tho
State for a loan of $100,000, and the in-
terest of this debt has been liquidated
from the interest received annually on
tho fund. The acts of tho Legislature
approved February 28, 13-11, and March
11, 1811, auteoiiscd the State Treasurer
to receive certain property, and State
warrants belonging lo iho University
IIIIH!. arid to credit tho same on this loan,
und also authorized tho sale of the Uni-
versity lands for internal improvement
warrants, which were to be paid into the
State Treasury, and credited in like
mannor. Tho effect of these provision*
have l>om materially to aid in relieving
the fund from its embarrassments. The
amount received by the Stato under
these provisions, and credited lo tho U-
riivbrsity fund, is ^0,771 14, leaving
due to the State from'that fund, for prin:
cipal,$i;),22."> 80. The amount receiv-
ed on this fund during the past fiscal
yi:ar, for interest on account of lands
sold, and on loans, was $9,724 74. De-
ducting from this sum tho interest due
the Slate on tho loan before mentioned,
ubuvo the interest allowed on warrants

ments of true prosperity, Michigan pos-
sesses advantages excelled by no other
State in the Union. The embarrassec
condition of the treasury admonishes us
however, to avoid every expenditure no
absolutely indispensable, and I submit t
your consideration, whether the duties o
this department are not now so far com
pleted as to render it expedient to bring
them to a close, after making the neces
sary provision to preserve the informatioi
already obtained. The proper action on
this subject, however, must depend niucl
upon the condition in which the affairs p
the department upon investigation shall IK
found. A continued examination of the
mineral region of the upper peninsul;
may be found desiroble, yet as the iihea
surveys of the United States will un
questionably be continued it is possibli
that an arrangement may be made, b;
which an examination can be had in con
ncction with this service, at an expens
comparatively trifling.

Tho mineral region within our torritoria
limits on the upper peninsula, has, within tli
past year, assumed an increased valuo ii
importance in iho public estimation. Mucl
time, labor und expense, must necessarily he
required fully to develops the resources of this
region, but with the limited information already
possessed, it begins to be regarded as one of iho
richest mineral countries of the world. Tho
mines already opened by individual cnterpizo
have furnished tho richest ores of iron, copper
and silver. Thoir value and extent remain for
future operations to ascertain. Enough is al-
ready known to give additional interest to this
section of our slulo, to open new fields for in-
dustry and enterprizo, audio require tho early
attention of tho legislature, to tho important
interest rapidly growing up in this woalthy; yet
hitheto uninhabited portion of tho common-
wealth.

From tho best information to be obtained,
there aro rcmaing in tho mining country during
the present winter, some three hundred men.—
This number will undoubtedly be much iucreas.
ed on tho opening of Ihc spring, and there is
rcson to 5>clievo thai a permanent and constant-
ly increasing population will soon be established
there, in the pursuit of mineral wealth. Al
present, tins whole region is within Ihe juris,
diction of Chippewa county, for the adminis-
tration of justice, yet in consequence of its
great distance from the county seat, and ot the
fact that there U nol an officer of any grado
appointed under the state authority, residing in
the whole regi.ni on the south phons of Lake
•Suporior; thai eountv is deprived ottho bonifils
of government. I wuuld then-fore respectfully
recommend ihc organization of one county in
this territory, or more if found to be roquirod
by the miblie interest.

Although the lands in the Unprtr Peninsula
havo been ceded by the Indians to she United S.,
thu surveys iire vet incomplete, and no portion
or the territory "has boon ..'lend for sale, flio
present occupants aro underslood to hold their
rights under len.ses from tho United Slates, 1 ho
lousing from the general government of lands
within the limits of Michigan, introduces a pol-
i.'v which may essentially affect our rights, in-
volve us in questions of conflicting jurisdiction.
and establish a permanent tenantry within
our borders.

Tho powor to grant such leases, depends, it
is understood, upon the proviions of the act ol
Congress, approved JMaruli 3, I8U7. Tiiirf -'Cl
applied to lead mines only, and is confined to
those within thu Indian ic.irntory. i i is difli
cull to conceive how tho power lo It-asolhrtcop-
per, iron, and silver mines in this Male, can bo
sustained by the provisions of thin net.

The action of Congress, uiwky tho rccom
inundation of the Pnoidont, at its present ses.
/ion, will bo looked for,»itb great interest. A
fair construction of tho rights of tho stale, un-
dor Iho act of June l'>, 183<i. admitting the *ov-

y of .Michigan over thu territory in ques-

tion, and to si-ll l u« vacant .md unsold lands
within her HmiiR, Ixil providing (with this ex-
ception.) that the subjcl of {> > il>! tt> lauds should
l>i- regulated by future action bctwoeq Congress
on the part of the Uniied i?lat<s, und iho said
Slate of i\1ic/)ig.m, in my opinion, precludes tho
power of Cpngrcna to establish a system intend-
ed to retain the lands in perpetuity, frnc from
taxation, but occupiod bv tenants, without Iho
consent of ihe state.

But without discussing tho power of Congress
in tho premises, the injustice to the .State, of
such legislation, and its imxpedi-ncy toso far
as the intent-/* of both parlies are concerned
would seem lo bo a sufficient safeguard uguiu-t.
ilt

The recent experience of a neighboring stalo
in which large Iruclu of conn try are held- under
lease hold tenures, admonishes us of the cvi|a
whichi BUCII a pystcui might entail upon us. If
combinations lo resist the laws of th^t Rlao
were able for a time to set tht* authorities al do-
fiance, and crinid of the deepest dyo vwro com-
milted for tho accomplialuaeiil of such opposi-
tion among a tenantry engaged in the quiet pur-
suits of agriculture, should we uot h IVO much
moro to apprehend from a tenantry scattered
over ths mining district, pursuing a more hax*.
ardous business, fired with tin- *pirit of adven-
ture, and ongaged in iho strife for weilili I Tliu
very genius of our government seeku to i....J^.
cvory man a freeman, and a freeholder. The
fact tint thu United Slates would bo iho looser
of such a tenantry, makes the mailer still moro
objecliouable. Tho title of the lessor would bo
exempt from taxation, while ihe property of tho
tenant would bo subject to it, This divided
interest, subject to taxation in part, and iu

art exempt from it, would present many qucs.
ons of difficulty and euibarrassmeat, which
lould be avoided
The proposition to sell Ihc lands lo iudividu.

Is, reserving the mines upon liiem, or a specf
ed portion of the proceeds, would RCOIII to bo
qually objnclion.-ibie, It would bring willi it
oluminous legislation by Congress, ou the new
ghts and duties thus created, and: would lead

o similardiflicultios and embarrassments.
No law of the fedcrul government haw provid-

d fwr a general reservation of lauds continuing
incraU from salo, and no sale of lands, it in be.
i:\cd, has been made, reserving the minerals
liereon, or any part of thorn, to the government.
)u the contrary, lands containing iron, coal,
cad, and probably other minerals, have been
disposed of by sale, and patents given conveying
to the purchaser an absolute title ; und no ica-
son can bo conceived, why ihis portion of tho
>ubhc domain should not be disposed of iu liko

uririer.
The system of leasing the lead minis by tho

United Slates, so far as tho experiment has been
tried, has been found both unwise and unprofit-
able. For tho four 1 ist y wire, thu amount of re-
ceipts from this source, is reported at S i,'J54 74
while the expenses incidental lo it havo been
§;G,ll 111 . Thu lead mines in Missouri, werw
at one time leaded, but remonstrance was made
by that state, and, by an act of Congress of
March 3J, I.--JD, the land* were subjected to salo
like other parts of Iho public dmn in.

It has been the intention of the slaie authori-
ties to local" tho balance of tho lands already
granted bv Congress, aud not yet selected, on
iho more valuable portion of ihe northern pen-
insula. The system of leasing, in: many inntan-
cus before tho Mines are completed, has the
tendency to preclude the full benefit of ckoico
selections in that region.

The territory contained iu ths mining rogioa
was ceded to the United States, by treaty con.
eluded with the Cbippevta and Ottawa Indians,
October 4. If4"i. The second article of this
treaty provides that tho Indians shall "retain
the right of hunting nn »hc codrd territory,
with the other usual privileges 'of occupancy,
until required to be removed by the President of
Ihc United Stoles, and that the laws shall be
continued in force in respect to the trade and
intercourse with the whites unlil otherwise
ordered by Congress." The act of Congrcsn
regulating trade aud intcrcour.-e with the Indian
tribes; passed June 30, Ii?34, under the con
construction which has been given, and iho reg-
ulations made by Ihe war deiiartmnt, if valid,
materially interferes with a full exercise of stato
jurisdiction within the coded territory, although
within our acknowledged limits. The attunrion
of the Legislature w;is called to this extraordi-
nary provision of the tieaiy, before, its ratifina..
lion by tho Senate of the United States, and a
resolution was paused, January 24, 1*43, in-
structing our senators to use their exertions to
havu this bbjeotional clause eXpuugod. And
again, afler its ratification, by a resolution of
Mareh'31, 184'). the desire ofthe slain that all
such jurisdiction might bo terminated was
expressed. Justice lo tho stnte, undoubtedly
requires a removal by Congress, of all obstacles
lo the perfect enjoyment of a full exercise of
sovereignty over our entire limits.

I respectfully commend those matters to your
aUeutioiii in the belief" tli.it a proper rcprcsenta.
lion of Iho views and interest of Michigan on
theso subjects, before any practical difficulty
haa arisen iu regard to them, will secure such
action l>3'Congress as sh;ill fully preserve every
right and interest of Iho slate, aud prevent any
question which may threaten to disturb harmo-
ny of fooling between the parties'.

Legislation by Congress, of the character hero
indicated, relative to the mineral lands, need not
.md should not be permitted to injure the inter-
ests of those who have already luken leases.—
Their rights may not only bo protected by gov-
ernment, but interests may bo secured to them
without detriment to the public; which shall bo
more valuable than the brief and rent-laxcd ton-
urcs secured by ihcir leases.

The reports of Iho Auditor Goneral and Stato
Treasurer, exhibit the finances of Ihe Stnto, its
t-xpenditurcs and resources. Tho whole amount
of receipts into the Treasury, during Ihe year, is
§337,628 10, and the amount of expenditures is
§355,160 26. The balanco remaining in tho
treasury, at tho end of tho fiscal year, was §18,-
892 81, which consisted of §l?."ti-10 in treasury
nolos, and «1,252 81 in coin amlcurr.-nl funds.
The resources and liabilities of the stale arc ar-
rauged under four goneral hoods, viz : The gen-
eral fund, Iho internal improvement fund. Ilia
trust fund, and tho contingent liabilities of Iho
State. The last two do hot require present no-
tice. Tho total amount duo iiom the geherttl
fund is $372,789 37

The resources lo meet the liabilities of this
fund ;>ro as follows, viz :
Unsold state t.ix lunds, nominally

$114251; -̂ ay 4,000 00
Iyinds unredeemed, told lo stale at

tax sales of 18-11 and »45 C3.561 Oi
Unpaid taxes of 1844, above balances

due certain counties on account of
raiAe 18,000 00

Due from sundry counties, besides
taxes of 1844. returned aud cred-
ited lolhcm 30.1G5 01

Interest past due on an redeemed
lands and unpaid taxes belonging
to tho state 15,000 00

Resources of general fund in addition
to annual stale lax, &c. §135,726 98
Thu aggregate valuation of property in the

Btatoin W45, >yas $28,9*&,(K>7 5'J. The staio
tax retried for that year W;IN .•ST'J 305 23. This
amount will be due lo llio treasury alter the first
day of February next, and will, when received,

i) into the general fund.
The n-'irrTjrate of county Ux<:n Ivied in thog g g

stale the last vear, was
Hf l

§159.753 31
Half mill school l.ix 1 I-163 I."
Road tax (8U789 70.

Tho dubt due from the iuteinal improvement
fund, including interest to July 1. 1845, is §4,"
1*21.720 79.

The resources of tho state which aro properly
applicable to ihe indebtedness of this fund con.
si.st of tho Central and Southern Rail Roads,
with then stock, and fixtuics, winch, with '-•«
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t centum »dd>jd for interest duriujr confitrii'-
«n, oniounis la $ 3 313 284 f>2

/nsold in'crimrimprovement luuil.s 357,0S9 33
I'/innco of fiOO.lKlO acres yet to ho

selected. 7,41)5 59.1C0U acres, v*l-
td at §10 por aero 74,9.^5 90

Fait Spring l.m<is, 72 pcoiious, BVC
rngc value $ J 50 por ncro HS.iW'J 00

a Ln;ls», appraised'and for silo
nt land office 03,1 V2 4t

)lhur ass.tts, rsccivod of Stale B^nk
& c , any tO.OOO 00

§ 3 023 702 Cl
, The value of eo:nj of iho items here nUtcd, it
Iwill be psrecived is obtained by estimate only,
land cannot therefore'ba considered «s entirely
[ncciiratr. Tha abovo statement «f the in«le'>lr:L

of this fund, includes tho onthtamlrng in.
il improvement warrants, whicfv a:nouira

Fro.ii thn returns of the put, it is evident that the
income lVo:n them in tho-ir present situation, can do
nothing towards paying the priucipal of the debt. In
fart, they hive f.illen f.ir short of paving the interest
oa tfie original cost of their construction.

Tho bri(l̂ .->, and much of ihe superstructure on the
ccutr.il road from Detroit to Dexter, some fifty miles,

i b b i l d h i f h t

4 3 00
25.991 6J
52 330 00

Warrants payable in I.md only
Treasury notes, or scri|>,
It also "includes on tho unadjusted inlnrrial

improvement bonds tho sum of Si,230.452 72,
with interest on tho sunui to July I, 1~'1.3. The
total amount of those unadjusted bonds, is $3,-
813,1)00, upo-i which the sum of $1,007,59^ 12
orjly, including interest, has bco»; received.—
An act of the lcgicliturc, approved March 8,
\ 843, proposed ccrtan terms far an adjustment
of tiro arrioun* actually duo on lliusc bonds, but
no final disposition of tho in itter has yet been
mule. 15y the SUIT act tho proceeds of all the
])>il>iio works of the slate, were pledged to tho
ji;ivrnonl of interest un the adjusted internal im-
provement indebtedness of the state, except so
far as thoy hail been appropriated for certain
work on tho roads, and so far us the same might
be necessary to purchase locomotives am! car*,
to redeom ihe outstanding sf.ilc scrip, and lo
pa\r the interest en certain domestic debts : and
tli3 law farther provided, that if their proceeds
should he sufficient for the purpose of p.iying

•h interest UyU'io firf-t of January, 1 64G, and
1 herechould be no other sufficient nieans in the
treasury, not othcrwisa appropriated, the dfifi.
ci.-ney should ba provided for by taxation. For
reasons alleged in the report of the Commis.
pioimr of Internal Improvement, tho revenue of
these public works waa found on iho lirnt of tho
present month to hive yielded no surplus to bu
applied in discharge of tho interest on the
bond*, and there were no other unappropriated
funds for that purpose in thu trcnsiuy. In uc-
r.orJ.incc with iho duty imposed by the statute
list mentioned, tho Auditor General has there-
fore issued his circular lo the Bo.ird of Super-
visors of the several rountic-s, r quiring the nc»
ce^sary tax for lhat purpose to OJ levied. Tire
amount of the instalment now to ba levied is
•oi.621 10.

The total valuation of property in the ulalo,
is .S2S,92-2,0U7 59, upon which, the above sum
will require a tuxof about one mill and four.riths
on the dolbr. The instalment which will fall
cue in July next, will requiro Ihe kvy of an
innal amount, if there should! be no other means
of payment.

'Ihe terms of the act last mentioned, are un-
dorslood to havo boon satisfactory to t!ie bond
holders. Although the intorest has not been re-
a'.i/fd from the work* of internal improvement,
us was anticipated, y^t the promptness wilh
which means havo b en taken to r.iiso the n.
mcrrml, in '.he manner provided by iho act, must,
at lens1., show a determination in good faith, on
the part of Michigan, to redeem her pledge in
roj;.,rd lo these obligations. Tho relation ol
debtor and creditor imposes the duty of pay-
ment on tho former, as a moral and civil abliga-
tion which cannot bo avoided. Under a tieep
sense of this obligation, and under the express
pledge given b}' our statute, it is confidently be-
lieved every citizen ivill heartily and cheerfully
co-operate in keeping our plightod faith invio.
lute. Taxation, always objectionable, ahonli] be
avoided if posaiblc, yet when necossary and kept
within reasonable limits, it is infinitely prefer.
able to tlw di.igr.iee and self abiscmont of rcpu-
diition. The debts ot the state must and will bo
piid. A sensa of jubticy to rightful creditors,
o.ir own interests as a new commonwealth invit-
ing population and capital within our borders.
snrlour duty lo ourselves as an industrial com-
mtinily, alike d.rmnd of us the adoption of a
policy which shall tend lo their discharge at lha
earliest possible moment. Tho resources of the
utate already designated for that purpose, should
Le strictly applied to tint object. The increase
of property wilhin her limits, and tho general
prosperity of her citizens, afford confident as.
F'irancc tint the whole duty of Miobijjaa wil
bo cheerfully performed.

The total amount expended on tho works of
internal improvomeirt. during the past rear, for
which warrants have been drawn is £141,305
47. Sixteen miles of the extension ot Ihe
central rail ro.d fiout Marshall to Kalamazoo,
have beehco.nplel-.'d, and 1I12 unfinished portion
it is expacti-d, will bu ready for use in six or eight
weeks. The expenditures on this road for con-
struction, exclusive of iron and «piko, during
the year, amount to §99,291 1>
Th-re have also b^en expended on

tho Souther i rail road, including
the Tecumseh branch

Clinton and Kilim.izoo canal
Improvement St. Joseph river

•' Flint river
11 Grand, M.iplj nod

Kalamazoo riwr*
Improvement of Sail Springs, t iltl-

bawassco 252 00
Northern rail roid 300 20
Detroit and Grand River road 82 95

47

13,983 7>'t
17.3 .'() G3
; .733 25
-1, >JJ (7

b l l 18

Unexpended balances of appropriations on some
these works still remain. The report of the board
Internal Improvement will present the detail:? of the
operations during th<: ye; r.

Two only of the works of internal- improvement
the slate have yielded ;iny income—the Central ai
Southern raHfoada. The receipts on the central di
ring the past year have been £202,746 57, and U
running expanses during the same time have bee
£• H>:j,118 09, showing a net income of $98,628 It
The receipts of the southern road for the year hav
baen $02,735 62, and the running expenses $ 19,82
41, leaving a net income of 012,914 21. The co
of constructing the central road, including tenpercer
on cost of construction, and stock and fixtures, ainoun
to $2,238,289 72, and of the southern road, the co
of construction, including tho Tecumseh branch,
.--1,125,590 65. The whole amount above stated n
the net proceeds of the two roads, Ins been expende
during the yc:ir, for iron, spike and transportation, ft
locomotives, c;irs, and pay of engineers employed i
the construction of the ro:id, excepting the sum c
$'600 which w;is pnid into the treasury.

A project for the salo of the roads, was agitated b
a former legislature, ;md IKIS been much discussed I>
th'j public. It is a subject of great difficulty and in
pyrtance.

Two objects are proposed by the contemplated s;il<
The first is by a disposition of the works which wen
nodartaken hy the state, and the relinqurshinetit
the internal improvement system, to-separate the gov
eminent from B business which (us usunllv been th
subject of inrlivrdu.il enterprise. The conducting b
the ^tate, of such works, involves the ordinary h;iz;ir<
attending the ownerships of large amounts of property
the necessarj ri-k of extensive business operations
and the employment of numerous officers, agents, :ni
laborers, who ;m: paid from uvsiils belonging to hi
public treasury. The business of transporting pnssen
gers and freight by railroad, is clearly not within th
ordinary designs of a state government, and it is belk
ved that that system is best, whrcfi u th-; most strictl,
confined to its necessary and simple duties, ami p:ir
ticipates least in matters of ordinarj bpsineaa. A n l
of these \v>rks, would have the effect to simplify th
operations of the state, to reduce the number of offi
cers ami servants in iis employ, and to render les
complicated the whole machmorv of government.

Tha proposition for a s:ile, however, is urged pr'n
cip-illy aa a means of discharging in whole or fn m;>
t:ie debt due from th:j internal improvement fund.—
For this purpose it must be regarded as a relief HUM
sure, and unless the amount received should be sue
ns to cancel thisdebt, or to afford essential relief fioi
it, the object of a sale would he defeated. To ilispoi
of this property, and the right of enjoyinc it, on tern
that would leave tho debt still outstanding, wiihoi
ttjseiitial diminution, would be to yield our means of
peymout, without ridding us of our embarnuaiuent£.

If a Kile can be made on snrh terms ns will secure
tHsenticil relief from thus*' embarrrissrricnt.*. the exp*-
rlicncy of such disposal of them inii«t depend mnch on
tt»o profit* ef those works, both proKPiit and }".

mitjt in u short tiino bo rebuilt, and the iron for that
B ri'-l.ii'l. W iron (>f the s.une si/.;' :is that ori-

ginallv laid, should h? nsedf, the co«t for this and other
try repairs on thi-* portion of the route.ulone,

would not probably fall short of ̂ 200,000. 'J he oth-
er portions of the road having boon used for n shorter
ti ii'-, would ri-i|iir.'i.' less repuirff, hui must stiil be it
constant drain upon its proceeds.

Tho annual intor.'-t on the adjusted portion of the \
Jebt for which t'10 whole proceeds of the two roads.'
are pledged, by the act of March S, iSltt, is nearly
S* 122,000. ami th^ interest on the aitiount due on the
inndjiuted portion, to which tha s.uuc pledge is by
Ii8 act to be extended when the sum' sliall be iidjus-
Od, is nearly .>' 100,000 aniumllv. If the proceeds of
he (-.'iitral road are applied to the payment of this iu-
erest acoocdjng to tha terms pf tho last mentioned act;

iii -i • will be nothing with which to re-build the road.
If bv subsequent provision* of law1, the repairs are
made otit of th;> rVrtjceeda of the road, no resource is
left lo piy (hfl interest, other than a tax upon the peo-
ple; and it will be borne in mind that without the re-

abnve mentioned, the road must soon become
useless.

Tlis above estimate is upon the hypothesis, that the
road is merely to he kept in a condition for doing bu-
siuess, by making the requisite repairs, and hy re-
building portions of it, in the sanje manner in which
it was originally constructed. Dul a proper regard for
the best interests of the public, if the roads should be
retained by the state, would require something more
than this. " The ceutral road should he extended to
the Waters of l^ike Michigan, and the southern, with
thy Tecumseh branch, should be put into a condition
to command the greatest possible income from the in-
vestment in its construction. We Iui\e. been accus-
tomed to look to these rbada as- the means oftranspor-
ting the rich productions of the wheat growing coun-
trv in the interior, to the waters upon which they are
to be floated to a distant market. Experience has
proven however, that the transportation has been at
charges little, if any, le^s than the cost of carriage by
teams. On the central road, about two-thirds of the
total receipts were, until hist year, derived from freight,
and the. remainder from passengers. On the southern
road, the proportionate amount received for freight
is much greater. It is evident then, that freight forms
nn important part of the business of the roads, and it
in of great moment to the public that it should be
done at low rates. I?ut roads with the light super-
structure and iron of ours, it is now clearly demon-
strated, both hen: and elsewhere, where the experi-
ment has been fiirlv tried, cannot do a profitable
freighting business, w ithout charging for transportation
rates ruinous to the producer. '1 he weight of the
heavy freight trains, soon breaks the iron, and in-
jures the wooden superstructure of the road—the ma-
chinery often requires extensive repairs, and is soon
endered useless, and the weight drawn by a loconio-
ve is small, compared with that drawn by the same
OWCT over roads of greater solidity. Much com-
aint has existed of the high charges for freight on

hese roads, yet, even at these rates, it is very aoubt-
ul whether any tiling has been received from this
ranch of their business, above the expenses of trnns-
oriution, aud the actual injury to the roads and their
ockand fixture?. If we can judge anything by utii-
BTsal experience on this subject, it would seem that
n:c policy requires the central road to be speedily re-
uilt with e more substantial T or H rail. In no ofher

mer, it is believed, can the road be made to dc
business which seeks this nieans of transportation.

?ith profit to the treasury, and at rates which shal
nnble the farmer in this manner to forward his pro-
uce to market. A comparison of the freight charget
n our roads with those charged for the same distance
in many of the eestern roads, will exliihit the peculiar
({vantages of the abovo mode of const ruction over our
wn.

If the roads should? be repaired by using the heavj
ai!. and completed in this numiier to Dexter, the re-

qakite expenditure on this section alone could uot b
ess than £500,000. For this purpose the presen
profits of the roail, even if the whole of them coul

e directed to this object, would he totally inadequate
The limited quantity of land now remaining and ap
propriated, to internal improvement purposes woul<
be equally unavailable. Taxation ttf raise means fo
this purpose could not be attempted, aud a new loa
would he alike objectionable and impracticable.

While I thus speak of the condition of these roads
aud the expenditure necessary to put them mto a con
dition to ) ield the utmost profit to the treasury, I d
uot lightly estimate the value of the public works.—
The geographical position of a railroad crossing tl
peninsula of Michigan, Is such as must neccssari!
control an immense travel, and an almost unlimite
freight business When the contemplated route, soo
to be commenced, across Canada West is complete'
the central rail road will foroi n link in that chain of
intercomrhomcation between the K;ist and the West,
which must become one of the greatest thoroughfares
in the land, and which, when properly repaired, will
ha one of the most profitable roads in thf- Union. In-
deed its present proceeds, under all its disadvantages,
clearly evince its capabilities.

No direct proposition for the purchase of these works,
or either of them, hns yet been made, hut it is IMUI-T-
stood that tii'-re are those who are ready to negotiate
for the purchase, if it can he made on terms sufficien-
tly favorable. Tho granting of an act of incorporation
to the purchasers, seems to be deemed indispensable.
The reluctance of many of our citizens to see these
important works fill mto the hands of incorporate
bodies, has occasioned some opposition to the proposed
sale, nnd it must be admitted that this objection is
not without weight. If the Legislature should enter-
tain the proposition favorably, it will of course be in
their power to annex to the corporation, such guards
and restrictions as in their opinion shall best secure
the public interests. A maximum rate of tolls may be
established in the charter; the company may he re-

laturc nertaiii chit-fly (e the rights nnd interests of
our own stale, We should' never forgfcV that tins com-
monwealtri, as one of the members of the federal Un-
ion, is laden with important duties and high obliga-
tion-". Theawbtiutiori of these sovereign states, is
not to be rc-ginl'd merely as a union for the preser-
vation or happiness o'feacK. but rather ns H confede-
ration in the holy work of guarding and protecting
human rights— of exaWug civil liberty b%h above
annrchy and despotism, nnd testing the wisdom Bafety
and pr.'icticaLi'.ity of frw »o\eminent. Snrcess in
such a cause i* not for the present alone. It is to cast
its blessings into the lop of the fulur.-. It i? to break
the Bcuptre of tyranny—to dispel ignorance nnd bigo-
trv to s-fied lrgfit on the publk- intellect—to elevate
the moral Iking—to make man ri freeman in the high-

straints and protection over nil, ynt so kindly in their
influence that, like the :iir by which we are surroun-
ded, their presence should not shackle, nor their
weight oppress. As a member of a Union for such

Eyects, the duty of Michigan is plain. No act of ours
lould weaken the chain that binds UP in such a bro-
ierbood. No legislation should give sanction to in-
jlice or oppression, but every measure should tend
promote the noble object of self-government, nnd

e advancement of civil rights. From honest efforts
such a r-;ii!sp. the blessing of Him, whoholdeth the

itions ill His hand, will not be withheld.
AEPHEUS FELCH.

r.vr.rcTivE OFFICE,
Detroit, January 5, 1846.
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STATE ANNIVERSARY MEETING.
Tho Annual State Meeting of the

fichigan State Anti Slavery Society
vill bo held at Marshall immediately nf-
er the adjournment of the State Temper-
nce Society, which will meet at that
lace on Tuesday, Feb. 3. at 10 o'clock

A. M. T. FOSTER, Sec'y.

T H E GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Knowing the general interest with
vhich the Governor's Message will be
xpected, we have concluded to insert it

entire. It embraces very important to-
ics, and is written in good style. We

havo not had time to consider all its re-
commendations, but a rapid perusal has
mpressed us with the belief that it is a

documentvery creditable to the Stnte,and
superior to most of the Annual Messages
hat have preceded it. It has the merit

of containing many valuable recommen-
dations without any admixture of im-
practicable and visionary projects. The
,i«ws presented on Banks, and on the
sale of the Railroads, will be found to be
substantially identical with those which
we have heretofore advocated in the Sig-
nal. On the whole, we think the mass
of our readers will find much to approve
in the Message, and comparatively little
to condemn. Every citizen who desires
a clear insight into the condition of our
State affairs, should read it. VVe intend
to refer to some portions of it hereafter.

T H E LEGISLATURE.
Wo intend to furnish a summary of

©very thing important that transpires in
the Legislature, in as brief compass as
possible. It will bo seen that both Houses
have commenced business, and are dispo-
sed to be quite economical in Stationary.
A very good thing: but why tax the public
treasury lo purchase Ten Thousand daily
icicspapers ?

quired to finish the roads in ihe best possible manner,
and in such time as the Legi-tature may designate,
and to keep them in the best possible repair, and in
constant operation. The right of re-purchase sifter a
certain period, and on certain conditions, may, if
deemed advisible, be retained by the State, tend 0
si'iijilc method, ia coseof forfeiture of the chartered
privileges, may be adopted for annulling the charter
and re-vesting the property in the HUUe. But while
every requisite guard should he thrown around 5Ucn
chartered rights, fa should be remembered, that the
faci'i'ies granted in stich charter, will Fie regsirifd Hf
one of the i tiros' importance, by those prnpoiaiig to
purchase, Mid the character of the. provisions n y
very pos.s:!>!y determine the question whether or rot n
sale c:in be etlect..-d. The utmost discretion is there-
fore necessary in so framing the provisions of such a
charter, as to protect us fully as possible the public
weal on the one hand, and not to defeat the possibili-
ty of a sale, by unusual restrictions and impractica-
ble requirement* on the other.

The pas-ing of an act of incorporation by the Leg-
islature, containing provisions for ihe purchase of
these works of internal improvement by a company
or companies to be organized under it, would seeTn
to require that the detail and consummation of such
purchase, should be committed to certain state officers,
or to a board to be appointed for that special purpose.
The same board might purhaps with propriety be
authorized if no purchases should be made under the
terms proposed py legislative enactment, to receive
proposition for suoh purchase, and to lay them before
the next Legislature, for its consideration.

In viewing the whole matter as to the disposition of
tho public works, no course of action free from all
objections and difficulties is presented. The impor-
tance of the works clearly indicate that when cample
terl in the proper manner, and with the requisite stock
.in.! fixtures, they wSI be sources of great profit. l<ut
the n cms to put (hem iu that condtion are not within
tha resources of the suite. On the contrary, tires
debt contracted for their original construction, is pres-
sing upon us, and the interest is required to be paid.
If no relief from this source is obtained towards tf.-e
liquidation of the debt, direct taxation appears to me
to be the only means left within the power of the
State to meet and demaiul. As a means ofnvoiding
these difficulties, I commend to your careful consider-
ation tlie project of :i sale. Coining fresh from the
people, among whom tlu; matter has been the gnbjdCt
of frequent discussion, you will bring to the taa?{ an
intimate acquaintance with the views v.ud wishes
of those mainly interested in the result. If no sale
should be affected, it will then become important to
settle t!pon a course of policy in reference to our im-
provements, and to provide for meeting.the demands
on the public treasury to which I have nlrcady allu-
ded. In view of the limited means wilhin our control,
further embarrassments should, if possil.le, be (ivoided
while at the same time pnunht measures should be-
taken to put the works in a condition to \ ield tin?
greiiti-st amount of revenue t« the treasury. Am

ive/to the tre-murv—the KHIII necessary tb*coinplete]|^/|qasinediod Vending to accompngn this object
thftn.toftir ft* to put them in a Mate to yield the greb* I which'T<TU mav in \p
tctt amount of/et«irtie, a iJ the ability
ujai.e such advances

_ _.„ _, ... your wisdom M>e fit to adopt, will
Vie atut* to j receive the hearty co-operation of the Executive.

[ While the trust* wlieh are (.oiunuNed to IUC W>gi»-

THE VVH1US AND ABOLI HON.

The Madison County Whig1 rebukes the
Albany Evening Journal for wishing to have
the Whiy party tike Abolition ground. Tiro
Whig say8:

" A s for us, we do not see how the ques-
tion of emancipation belongs to the Whig
parly nt aU. W e believe it to bo u question
which those who are implicated in the busi-
nefcBof slavery are olone competent to act up-
on and decide; and tint &11 interference nn
the part of those u ho arc not thus implicated
is both futile and mischievous. This doctrine
16 on old fashioned one we admit, and we shall
probably be told by the 'progrrssors1 that we
are not saying nny thing new on the subject,
that we aic behind the age, and all that. But
un experience of some years in the very hot
bed of abolitionism has served to confirm us
in these old fashioned notions, and to deepen
our regret lhat ar>y of our friends shonld ever
have been mduced to entertain any other.
Someantiolavery work the Whigs have done,
because it was both natural and proper Ihey
should do it; and tinder like circumstances
they would be found doing the same work
again. But we desire to hear no more ex-
pressions of sympathy tvith abolitionitts, or
of our causes being in any way idaitijicd.
The Whig party, ne such, has no more to do
with the ciuiee of Fnvinc;palion than it has
wilh the ?pread of the gospel, or »vi;h any
other of the benevolent operations of the day;
and the sooner every Wbiif tindu this strong
old fightinp ground, the sooner wil? the parly
he in conchiiou to uccomplish its long cherish-
ed objects."

continue favorable. The
Free Pre«s lias a notice

MARYLAND.
The entislavery indications in thi3 State

Howard District
"of the decease of

Nicholas Worthtnjrton, who has teft »n es-
tate of nearly $200,000. He provided for
his slaves us follow?:

'•All ihe slaves hejongrn? to the deceased
are manumitted, with the exception of five
snperamiualed negroes, vlio nre to 'ive upon
either of the two estntes mentioned, as they
rniy cl,o'ii-e, and who are to be supported
without hibor the remainder of their lives.
The chives of sixteen JPVTB of age are to be
free infix nvnths; tlio Younger slaves, when
they alUiin lhat ngc, ond until they uro 16
they arc left ihe propert}- of iheir mothers.
'By Airy' i.- free from Hi* day of his death—
tho children of 'F)orrns' nre free at eleven
jears of age. His BIUW Chrrles receives bis
•Vei'dom ond 2000 dollnrs. 'Henry' rccoiroe
his fu-fd« ni immedinle.'y nnd a legacy of five
hundri'd dollars. To IS of Ins negroes he
has left ) 00- acre6 of land i» Carroll county to
be prj nlly rfiyiiied omong tlwm. To 'Lifle
Bill' he lonvcs 2P dollnrs a- year for ten ypnrs.
To 7 or his uegrups a legacy of 40 dollore
tnch. To 14 of hi." negrues a legaey of 30
dollars each.*'

THE ARMY ANF> NAVY.
In our remtifKs on the Tariff last week, we

showed lhat two-thirds of the whole expendi-
tures from tho National Treasury are paid out
for making preparations for War. The a-
mount varies, of lute, in different years, from
Sixteen to Twenty Millions of dollar?, being
an asFessment of One Dollar ench upon every
man, woman, and child in ihe United Stales,
including slaves as well ns freemen. Tins
would amount to more than Six Dollars nn
ench free family rif five persons. This tax,
through the Tariff, is assessed upon tho Rich
and Ihe Poor, in proportion to the amount of
taxed articles they consume. We olsu show-
ed that the expenditures of Government might
be reduced, by the abolition of the War ex-
penses and other economical measures, Jo one-
third ib'lf amount, or Two Dollars for each
voter. But the inquiry arise*,— Can the War
Expenses of the Covntry be gradually redu-
ced andJinally abolished altogether, with safe-
ty lo the nationl

This is a question of great magnitude, and
one that will be very thooughly discussed du-
ring the next thirty years. In taking the nf-
firuiafiveof this question, it is obvious lhat in
a singla article, we can only glance al the
merits of the case. We shall therefore mere-
ly adduce at present a summary of the rea-
sons which have occurred to u« in favor of
tnakirg this change in our national affairs. On
future ocensions we shall treat of them more
in detail. Tho articles of our correspondent,
Elihn Uurritt, on this subject, will be found
valuable and interesting to all our readers.

Wo say, then, that the Army and Navy
should be reduced gradually, with a view lo
heir ultimate abol l'.inn,

1. Because the probabilities oj War with
any foreign nation are constantly diminish-
ing. We have been an independent nation
for more than seventy years, and since our in-
dependence woe achieved, we have been en-
f aged in War wilh civilized nations only three,
yeats, or lees than one-twentieth part of the
time, nnd that was against only a single one
of all Ihe nations of the earth. We have
had profound peace v.ith England for more
than thirty years—about one-third of a cen-
tury, and the only collision we have had with
her sin ce the Revolution, originated f.om the
Wiirs then roging in Europe. If the experi-
ence of the last sixty-three years is worth
any thing, it would teach us that, for the fu-
ture, the probab.lilies of a war with any Eu-
ropean power are small. Besides, the military
system of Christian nations is undergoing a
great change. For thirty years ratt they
have ce&6ed to make War on each other, but
have turned their military energies to the
conquest of distant and seini-barbarous na-
tions. TIIUF, RiiFsia has l.cpt peace with
Sweden and Denn ark, while she has a stand-
ing War with the Circassians: England does
not disturb France or Holland, which aredif-
tant but a few leagues, while her armies and

of preparation. This may seem a si range
proposition at first sight, yet it is susceptible
of demonstration. The appropriations for the
support of tho Army and Navy, from 1830, to
March S, 1843, arc stated by Elihn Burrilt at
o/io hundred and fifty-three millions, nine
hundred and fifty-four thousand, eight hun-
dred and fifty dollars. Now suppose that
these appropriations hud not been mnde, and
in consequence an enemy Imd landed on our
shore?, overrun tho whole Slate of Maryland,
und burned the city of Washington to the
ground, the cost to Ihe whole nation would
not have boen as grievous as Ins been the
payment of this Si53,954,550 for the main-
tenance of an Army and Navy. Supposing
the amount of national military appropriations
of the Government sinco the peace of 1783 to
have averaged Eight Millions annually, we
have on expenditure, in 63 yenrs, of Five
Hundred and Four Millions of dollars in pre-
paring for War! Now, as a matter of mere
economy, wo maintain lhat it would be much
cheaper to suffer temporary and occnsionnl
losses by being token in war unprepared, than
it is to make such vast preparation?, which ye1,
arc far from always keeping off ihe calamities
of war.

8. Another and most weighty reoson for
dispensing with these warlike preparations is,
that they da not prevent the calamities of War.
What nation can be named that ever "pre-
pared for war in time of peace" sufficiently h
secure themselves against war? What vast
War Establishments are kept tip by the na-
tions of Europe! Yel there is not a nation
on the continent lhat has not been overrun by
foreign troops within the last century. The
case is similar wilh preparations made exclu-
sively for defence. Did the fortifications of
Tioy, Alhene, Tyre, Jerusalem, Rome or
Constantinople save the inhabitants from the
hcrrors of War? Far from it. These cities
suffered the severest calamities—some of
them having been taken and sacked more limn
twenty limes. The fortified cities of modern
limes have been equally exposed to loss and
suffering. No mm in his senses, who has
rê id history to any purpose, will pietend that
any amount of military preparation can cer-
tainly secure a people from the calamities of
War. Now if this be so. what adequate ob-
ject can be named for making these vast prep-
arations, the cost of which is itself a most
grievous burden upon the people? If military
ond^naval preparations were a sure preventa-
tive against War, then there might be wis-
dom in making them on a large tcale; bul
such is far from being tho case: and by ma-
king ihem, and yet being equally exposed to
the calamities of War, the people gain noth-
ing and lose much.

We shall hereafter adduce the testimony ol
some of the best thinkers and most disun-
gjished statesmen to show that the probabili-
ties of War aro now vastly diminished, and
consequently extensive preparations for it

A CHALLENGE TO THE DEMOC-
RACY!

Alabama hns been a Democratic (!)
State ever since our recollection. Of
course its legislation should bo marked
by a rigid regard to the rights of its citi-
zens. Here is a specimen of its love for
for human liberty in the words of a stat-
ute passed in February, 1839.

"And bo it further" enncied,- That it
shall be lawful for any person to seize
and make a slave for life lo his own use,
any free person of color who may have
come into the Slate of Alabama since the
first day of Febuary, 1832: nnd be it
further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for any person to seize upon
and make a slave for life any free person
of color, who may be found in the State
of Alabama aftor the passage of this act,
nnd who shall have come into the State
since its passage." Approved, Feb. 2,
1339."

Now, as we wish to give a fair chance
to our political opponents, we challenge
the whole Oemocratio party in this State
to adduce another such instance of legis-
lative meanness, cruelly, and outrageous
oppression of the poor, in the records of
all the civilized world for the last half
century! They may go to despotic
Russia, starving Ireland, or slaveholding
Brazil, and they connot find a statute so

a?e and vilainous as this. No, the
)emocracy of Alabama carry off the
aim of meanness against the world.—•
ct they aie hailed by the Democracy of

lichigan as 'Southern Democratic hrelfi-
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A Cathedral is in progress of building
in Montreal which contains 1,362 pews:
will nceoniodate 15,000 person,, nnd will
co*t $600,000.

fleets ore subduing whole empires on the op-
posite side of the earth. France, ono or" the I wise,
most warlike powers on the globe, is at per-
fect praco with her neighbors, whi'eher mili-
tary spirit finds vent in attempting the subju-
gation of the Arabian banditti. Should this
general peace of the European nations wilh
each other continue, it would aflord a strong
reason for the belief that we also might parti-
cipate in the blessings of this general repose.

The probabilities of War ore also greatly
diminished by the progress of commerce, and
the general intercourse of the citizens of dif-
ferent nations. The formation of a great
public opinion among all civilized nations by
the ciico!a:.ion of newspnpers, is also noi
without Ks effect. Public Opinion becomes o
tribunal which kings and politicians must al-
ways rrspect, ond frequently obey.

2. Our War preparalions may be dispensed
with, because our position as a large Amen,
can nation, is a- security to vs. VVe have
nothing to fear from ony American power.—
The smaller inland powers of Europe would
gain nothing by hostilities with us. Russio
has work enough in her vnst dominions and
'imong her ne iglibors, without coming five
thousand miles lo attack us. With France
we have had no serious collision for seventy
years ; and the stale of our affairs is such that
none need be opprehended for 70 yenrs more.
The only notion, then, ngninst whom we need
to prepare to wage War, ia Kngland, and the
only ground of expecting a collision with her i
on account of a boundary of a territory sonu1

thousand miles distant. Should this be ami-
cably peitled, the probabilities of permanent
peace will almost become a certainty.

3. Military preparations are now iess neces-
sary than formerly, becnuse the facilities foi
settling difficulties ore greater. Neighboring
powers are ever ready to inteipose their me-
diation in favor of pe^ce, and on acceptance of
their friendly offers is not dishonorable or dis-
graceful to either party- Some hundred years
since, such interference of neighbors was
rarely, if ever, known.

4. Military dtfences are less effectual than
formerly, owing to the groat improvements in
the sciences. Instruments of destruction have
been invented, which; we are informed, will
annihilate a ship of 120 guns in a moment.
Owing to the long peace between Christian
nations, these implements of deslruc^ion have
not been used, but no doubt of their tremend
ous efficacy can be ration illy entertained. Aii
expenditure of fifty im'llrorrs for future defence
in a time of profound peace, without knowing
whether it can be certainly made serviceable,
would not be wise.

5. Warlike expenditures are more wasteful
than others. A million of dollars goes but a
little way. Besides, it is the interest of the
military end naval officers to permanently in-
crease these expenses ns anuch as possible.
Hence the project forn hnlf-pay system in im-
itation of England, is already proposed in this
country.

6* The control of the militory dofences of
the tintinn must necessarily he vested in the
Executive, nnd nn increase of wnrlike prepa
rations must proportionally increase his pow
er and patronage. The patronage enjoyed
by the Exccntive is already too great.

7. A full, perfect ond constant preparation
for war, in every part of the country, wovld
involve an erpendilure of human toil and
wealth greater than would result from a itant

must be proportionally unnecessary and un-

. T H E OREGON QUESTION.
Mr. dishing, our late minister to China,

bes published a long article on this subject
warmly advocating the policy prescribed in
Mr. Polk's message. Me thinks, if let alonp
that the settlers in Oregon will ultimately de
termine the question of their independence p
England. In reference to a war with Eng-
land, he says:

"JVar, therefore, remains ns a possible al-
ternative, but I'tie which in my opinion, ther
is not the slightest present csitise to appre-
hend. Rpmetnber, war, to exist at nil, mus
be an aggressive war on the part of Grm
Britain. She must come here to seek it.—
We are not proposing tu go to Europe, and t
take fiom her Scoilund or half of Lelnnil, bj
force. It is she who invades, und must as-
sume all the hazards of invasion. Will »-l
do this! 1 do not believe it. Sir Robert Pee
rmy tulk largely on the subject fur the purpns
of carrying through Parliament some critica
domestic measure, or in the vain hope to inli
midme the United Stn'es. But England i
too dependent on Arrericn for co'ton and c r
to dc clnre war against us l'ghtly.

"I reiterate the declaration, then, that
think the existing panic on the subject as idl
ns it is incomprehensible, and thai I have nc
the faintest apprehension of the imminence o
war witn Great Britain—confident, mean
while, that when (if ever) it does coinp, i
will cease only wiUi the tiller expulsion of he
power from America.''

T H E MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
The Postmaster General, in his report t

Congress, says of the Telegraph system:
"It becomes, then, a question of grave im

portnn ce, how for the government will al!o
individuals to divide the business of transmit
ting intelligence—an important duty confide
to it by the constitution—necessary nnd pro
perly exclusive. Or will it purchnse tho Te
egrnph, and conduct its operations for th
benefit of the public? Experiences leaches
that if individual enterprise is allowed to pe
form ttich portions of the business of th
Government as it may find for its ndvantag
the government will soon be left to perf«m
unprofitable portions of it only, and must b
driven to abandon it entirely, or car.ry it o
at a heavy tax upon the public Treasury. 1
the bauds of individuals or association?, th
Telegraph may become the most potent in
sirutneu: the world ever knew to effpet siidfie
and large speculations—to rob ihe many «
iheir just advantages, nnd to conccntrut
them upon the few. If permitted by the y
ernment to be thus heW, the public enn hnv
no security that it will not be wiolded fo
'.heir injury, rather thnn thpir benefii/'

REVIVALS.
A correspondent writes us: "There ha

been an interesting work of Grace in Unsdilla
Livingston County, vrheie several heads
families, together with many of the young
und some errorists, who had become almos
hopeless, were among the numbers converted
Also, in Leoni, there is a general interes
manifested on the subject of religion, and ther
have been in that place, many conversion
Some over a hundred have be'!n converted i
both places. Serious diflicuhiep, which wer
in the churches at Leoni, hove all been 6e
tied by 'the power and influences of God
Spirit. AH the churches shared harmonious
ly in the labors, and the bletsfngs. Tl
Wesley an institute, of that place shared rich
'.y in the blessing. The Rev. O. Purkc
who is now laboring1 nl Grass Lake, aided th
ministers nt the above named places. Sue
interesting seasons as these, in our State n
at the preeent time quite too few ond far b<
twecn."'

' s worthy of notice that the re--

eipts on the Tariff nre diminishing.—
The receipts of the first quarter of this
ear nre less by $2,011,885,90, than for
le corresponding quarter last year.—'

Under the operarion of the present tn-
iflf there has been a steady decrease in
he average of duties upon dutiable im'
orts—being for the nine months ending
tine 30th, 1843, 37,84 1-10 per cent;

rear ending June 30th, 1844, 33,85 9-10
er cent; year ending June 30, 1845 29,-

)0 per cent. These results are atlribu-
ed to the diminution in the import of
ome highly protected articles, and the

substitution of rival domestic products.—
Cin. Herald.

The Legislature convened in Detroit^
on Monday, Jan. 5, 1845.

In the Senate, Lt. Governor Richard
son took the Chair, and and the memberr
were sworn into office by Judge Whippier
Mr. Danforth, from the 4th district, w w
admitted to all the privileges of n member
—except voting. His seat is contested'
by George A. Coe—whig. The porma--
nent officers were not elected.

In the House of Representative*, Stir*
Baldwin, of Oakland, wae appointed Spea-
ker, pro, tern., and the members sworn,
into office. A ballot for Speaker resulted
in the choice of Isaac E. Crary, of Cal-
houti,- as follows:—Crary 33; J. M. Ed -
monds 14; G. M. Hazleton 1. The oili-
er permanent officers were not elocted.

A joint committee was appointed to
wait upon Gov. Barry and inform him
thai the two Houses were organized and
ready to receive any communication h©
might be pleased to make.

The committee afterwards reported?
that they had performed that duty, that
Gov. Barry had expressed his kind re«-
girds to the two Mouses for the courtesy
extended to him, and that he had no com'
mnniention to make.

The !wo Houses met in the Hall of the
House of Representatives to canvas* tho

DRY GOODS.
What a variety! How excellent the qu«li-

ty, ond then again how reafonnble the prices
of goods at W. A. Raymond's Store, No.
143, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit. Let no con-
sumer who visits the city fail to call at No
1-4C, where, in exchange for his cush, he will
be sure lo get the value received.

g o on the Tariff last week
made us to sny thai the national expenditures
might be reduced to fifty cents to each tax-
payer, by abolishing the prepnrnti> ns for WHT,
and adopting direct taxation. If the number
of taxpayers be three millions, which is a
large estimate, and the amount to be raisrd
six and a quarter millions, the average would
be a little more than two dollars to each
payer.

Sonate have passed to n third
reading, a bill to pay themselves Three
Dollars a day, each; and the President of
the Senate nnd Speaker of the House Six
Dollars a eay, each. So much for " De-
mocratic Reform!" The vote stood, yeas
12; nays 6. We will publish the pro-
ceedings, at length, next week.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Heady .Made Clothing of every kind and

description can probebly be bought at Hnllork
Si Raymonds, (crner of Jefferson <£• Wood
ward avenues, DetroitJ as cheap as at any
place this side of Lake Erie.

A excellent assortment of Hosiery, Stock*,
Scarfs, Handkerchief?, Collnrs,Shirts, Gloves,
Cravats, Suspenders, Sic. adds much to the
value of their Stock.

arommerctaL
ANN ARBOR, Jan. 10, 1846.

The wheat market is quite inactive. The
price remains without much variation, buyers
offering from 75 to ?,0 cents.

In Buffalo, Jan. 2, nothing was doinjj in
Flour, holders asking $5; and buyers offering
$4.50. The New York market, we hear,
has advanced to $6.

Butter is on ihe decline a little, the beet
quality bringing 15 cents. Oats are worth £9
to SI cents.

The currency of the State atill remains in
a dubious condition. The Auditor General,
in his report to the Legislature, recommends
the reprul of the charter of ihe Oakland Coun-.
ty Bank, for violating its charter in not pay-
ing the State Taxes. Th« circulation of the
Bank, we learn, is limited to quite a narrow
district of Territory.

The River Raisin Bank goes rather hard,
farmers generally refusing to take its notee
for produce. There appears to be a large
amount in circulation.

The war panic hns had a depressing effect
on the commercial transactions in New York,
and on the sea board generally.

It i3 known to most of our farmers that the
amount of duties paid in England on imported
Wheat, varies with the price of the grain, the
duties rising as the price diminishes, end low*
cring as the price rises. This is called the
Sliding Scale of Sir Robert Peel. The fol-
lowing table exhibiting the price and duly in
dollars and eenls-, will be interesting to the
western farmea. When- they read the For-
eign News, by nolickig tho price of Wheat
in England, they can- r«fer to thi« table nt n
glance, ond ascertain the price which western
Wheat will bring in the English market, af-

votes for Governor and Lieutenant
ernor.

Messrs. Howell and Patterson were"
appointed tellers, who after examining
the returns, reported that there was n dis-
crepancy between the details and t ie
general result in the returns from the
county of Gennessee, and that no returns
had been received from Jackson county.
After some discussion the returns from
Gcnnesso.e were ordered to be received;
and the tellers reported that for the office
of Governor Alpheus Felch had received
20,123 votes; Stephen Vickory,
votes; James G. Birnny, 3,023 votes.—'
For the office of Lieutenant Governor,-
William L. Greenly had received 19,-
654 votes; John M. Lamb, 16,347 votosj:
Nathan Thomas, 2,859.

Alpheus Felch was declared duly elec-
ted Governor, and William L. Greenly
wasdeclated duly elected Lieutenant Go-
vernor.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Denton and Grove was appointed'towait'
on the Governor nnd Lieutenant Gover-
nor elect, and inform them of their elec-
tion. Messrs. Felch and Greenly were
shortly afterwards conducted to'the con-
vention, accompanied by Gov. Barry,
the Judges of the Supreme Court, and
State officers. Judge Ransom adminis-
tered the oath of office.

After the Inaugural Address,-both Hou-
ses adjourned.

On Tuesday, the Message of the Gov-
ernor was read in the Senate.

Gov. Felch was authorized toemploy a'
private secretary during the session ofth«
Legislature, to hare tho same pay ns tho
members.

The officers of the Senate elected

ter paying the duties.
New York Exprets.

The table is from the

—J. E. Platt, Secretary j Alfred Tread-
way, Enrolling Clerk; and D. C. McKin-
stry, Sergeant-at-arms. F. J. Littlejohrr
was elected President of the Senate prcr
tern.

After some discussion on the Stationary
question, in which the resolution of the"
State Democratic Convention on the sub-
ject was read, each member was author!'
zed to receive 85 in stationary, for the
session.

The Speaker then announced the fol-
lowing as the standing committees of the
Senater

On Claims, Videto, Robinson and May*
parch,
Finance, Littlejohn, Hale and Fentonv
Judiciary, HcrweJU Littlejohn & Greon.-
Militia, Denton, FenloTi and Smith.
Incorporations, Allen, Hale and
Agriculture, Denton, Kix and Bush.
Roads and Bridges, Williams, MaynanJ

and1 Allen.
Public Instruction, Howellr* Smith and

Fenton.
Stale Prison, Videto, Kibbee and Rix,
State Affairs, Thurber, Green and
Division of towns and counties Rii, Deiv

toe, and Littlejohn,
Manufactures, Smith, Kibbee and Busnv
Internal Improvements, Bush,"Thurbery

Chipman, Robinson and Williams.
Privileges and Elections, Chipman, Vi-

deto and Williams.
Enrolled Bills, Kibbee, Smith and Thur-

ber.
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(State hibrafy", Penton, Denton a lA Allen

Expiring Laws, Hale, Littlojohn and

Chipman.

Printing, Maynard, Rix and Green.

Public Lands, Robinson, Howell and

Williams.

Supplies, Howell, Green and Denton.

In the House, Mr. Hovey wos elected

Clerk; Mr.Van Buren, Engrossing Clerk

ond Mr. Higbv, Sergeant-nt-arms.

In reference to Siaitiohtlry,- Mr. Peck

was for having the Committee on Sup-

plies furnish each member, and keep an

account of it, subject to the inspection of

the House. Mr. Patterson opposed this.

Mr. Peck's proposition was lost, mid a

joint resolution was adopted by tho Housa

allowing five dollars worth of Stationary

to each member.

On motion of Mr. A. C Baldwin, the

Clerk was directed to furnish members

such papers as they may direct, not ex-

ceeding in value two daily papers.

On motion of Mr. Dunham,

Resolved, That the daily sessions of

Ihe House commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Until otherwise ordered.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, memori-

als were presented from S. W. Foster on

flowing lands, and by citiiena of Hills-

dale for a plank-road. The joint resolu-

tion on Stationary, which had passed the

Houso, was lost in the Senate,—yeas 5,

nays 11.
Rev. Mr. Inglis was elected Chaplain,

and it was voted that he should receive
Huch compensation as the members should
choose to contribute.

In the House, the Speaker announced
the following standing committees:

Ways and Means, Patterson, Glenn,
Ten Eyck, Davis and Hazleton.

Judiciary, Noble, Hand, A. C. Bald-
win, Cook ond Blair.

Internal Improvement, Barbour, Toll,

Bprngue, Barret and Brotherson.

Claims, Dunham, Thomas, Wakeman,

C. Baldwin and Pierce.

Elections, A. C. Baldwin, Hollister, T.

Lewis, Leland and McDonald.

Federal Relations, Peck, AmV; Hanc\

Ord and Jones.

Banks and Incorporations, Hawley,

Peck, Graham, Webster and Sanborn.

Conjjress accomplished but little the weak
before Christmas, but for the sake of enjoying
the bolidaye,bolh Houses adjourned over from
Tuesday to SattfrdSy.

In the Senate, Dec. 23, Mr. Webster pre-
sented several memorials, nigned by thous •
nnds, against the adrnisiion of Texos as a
Slave State. They are a little too late for

do BDid, but may do for Cuba.
Mr. CnsB offered a resolution of inquiry in-

to the expediency ofah appibpriation for deep
•ning tlm St. Clnir Flats,- whifch was adopted.

Mr. Benton reported a bill to restore the
office of 2d inspector general of the Army.—
Also, t6 organise a company of miners, flap-
pers and pontonniers.

The bill to establish Courts nnJ to extend
the lnivs of tha United States over Texas «vas
passed.

Rev. hit. Tustin was re elected chaplain of
the Senate. The vote stood—Tuslin 28,
Sprole 5, Gurley 4, Matthews 3.

Tho Senate then went into executive PCB-
sion for a short time. And then Mr. Alien's
joint resolution respecting the Oregon notice
was called up and referred to the Committee
on foreign relotiona.

Tha policy of Mr. Calhoun has been looked
for with fome interest nn the Oregon question
as an index of the course <if the South. On
the 30th, he introduced a series of resolu-
tions, the substance ef which is, that the Pre-
sident and Senate may settle the boundaries
of the country by treaty, afid that "the Presi-
dent of the United Stale.", in renewing the
offer, in the spirit of peace and compromise, to
establish I he 49lh degree of north Intrude as
a line between tho two countries, to the said
territory, did not abandon the honor, the cha-
racter, or the best interests of the American
people, or exceed the power vested in him by
the constitution, to make treaties.1'

The subject thus opened was discussed at
great length by Mcssre. Ilanuegan, Hoy wood,
Calhoun, Allen, Archer and J. M. Clayton,
but before any action was had, the resolution
and pending amendment was laid on the table.

~

(general Xutcllfgciue.

Too Much Liquor is drank in Queen Victo-
ria's familv. Such ari instance of royal to-
ping we never heard of. The liquor bll for
one year amounts to 947,000, while that for
bread was only as!0,000. Victoria, you must
set a better erfomple than that. Just think
how you would feel to see Albert disguised
•villi liquor some day when the loving British
people were blessing you with ten thousand
eyes and mouths all at once.—Chr. Citizen.

Fugitive Slave.—The Concord, (N. II.)
Herald of Freedom, notices the arrival at that
placo of a slave from New Orleon?, who=e
master was a Baptist Deacon in that city. He
has the initials of his master's name branded
into his right arm, a brick hewn and battered
with the whip and paddle, and the mark of a
bullet shot in his leg—all of which he Bays
were inflicted by the master himself. His an-
kle was also lacerated by the shackle, to
which were attached twelve feet of chain and
a ball, that he dragged for six months in the
rice swamps after he made his escape.

Burud Alive.—The Baltimore correspond-
ent of the Tribune of this morning tells the
following horrible story:

"A most horrid case of bnrying alive oc-
curred a few weeks since in our city, and
which, although generally talked of, has, out
of rospect to tho friends of the deceased,
been excluded from the pnblic prints. A
yoyng lady was token sick, and died very
suddenly as was supposed by the family and
physician, and WOP placed in her coffin and
carried to the family vault. A fe w days af-
terwards, on visiting the vault, they wpre
struck with the horrible eight of the young
lady in her burial clothing, out of the coffin
and sitting up against the side of the wall—
dead!

"As may be supposed, the discovery has
plunged her family and large circle of ac-
quaintances in the deepest anguish. It was
found on examining the coffin that the lid had
been forcibly pressed offby the young woman,
who had actually been buried before the vital
spark had fled, and who had returned to con
sciousness, bnt to die the most horrible of
deaths! Many may doubt this, but it is loo
true to be denied."

ANN ARBOR LITERARY ASSOCIATION

A meeting of tho Association will bo held nt
tho lower brick school houee, Lower Village, on
Wednesday evening, 3nn. 14. Th3 following
will be the order of exerciseyi

Originnl Declamation, by E. R. POWELL.
Tho sfecond number of the "Aurora"" will be

read.
Tho following resolution will be introduced for

discussion:
Resolved, Tluit the Aborigines of Jforth Am-

eric i im^e more reasdn to CtJnlfllairr of thc-ir troal-
nieni by tho whites than tho African rnco.

Affirmative—F. E. JONKS, A. K. DAVIS.

Negative—E R. POWELL, L. B. SIMMOXS.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited

BRINCKERHOi-'P'S

to attend. E. R POWELL, Sec.

BOOKS!!1"
At Perry's Book Store.

TVezf door East efthevY. York Cheap Store,
r IAH V. tubqerthnr hns jusi opened und is now

N

ETUNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.—Al-
though Sherman's Medicated Lozenges have
now boon some five years before the public, their
reputation for curing the di»oeses for which they
are recommended has extended from Maine to
Georgia, and from the Atlantic Ocean to the
Reeky Mountains. The Rev. Mr. Streeter, ol
Boston, avers that, having been long troubled
with a violent nsthma nnd cough, he tried the
Doctor's Cough Lozenges, and found them to
give him instant relief. Rov. Darius Anthony,
of the Oneida Conference, attributes his feeove-
ry from the verge of the grave to Sherman's
Cough Lozenges. Rev. Mr. Dunbar, of New
York. Rev. Mr. De Forest, of the Western
part of the Statej Rev. Mr. Eaatmond, and a j
great multitude of persons, have given in their
testimony concerning the success of this wonder-
ful Cough Medicine. And the Remedy for
Worms is equally good. Sherman's Worm Lo-
zenges aro far before every preparation which hns
ever been discovered for destroying and bring-
ing away Worms; and his Camphor Lozenges,
ao universally resorted lo for headaches and ner-
vous j'fFjctions. nre the most convenient article
in the world to carry in the pocket, so that they
may be at hand in cases of sudden attacks of faint-
ness, palpitation, or depression of spirits. Sher-
man's Poor Man's Plaster should not be forgot-
ten, for it has cured more weak bocks and cases
of rheumatism, and given greater relief in affec-
tions of the chest than any other preparation of

Public Lands, Groves, Morse, Cole,

Kennedy and Edmunds.

Printing, Barrett, Scott, Wing, Pal-

mer and Pntsons.

Educrttion, Andrews, Sweeny, O'Mal-

ley, Hollister aud Rice.

Enrollment and Engrossment, Ames,

Ord, W. Lewis, Brotherson and Palmer.

Agriculture aud Manufactures, Wing,

Kennedy and Chubb.

Militia, To!)> Ton Eyck and Jones.

Supplies and Expenditures, Dunham,

Webster and Edmonds.

Organization of towns and counties, T-

Lewis, Groves and Sanborn.

State Prisons, Wakeman, Wing and | bl«, and some idea of the quantity on food

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
The number of votes enst for Governor at

the lust election, exclusive of Jackson Coun-
ty, was 39,4152, viz: for Felch, 20.12S; for
Vickcry, 16,316; for Birney, 3,02S. The
vole of last year fur President was 55,562.—
So that only about two-thirds of the voter?
attended the polls. The Liberty vote of
Jackson County, we believe, was about 375,
making thj Liberty vote of the State leas
than last year by 2S4. The Whig and De
mocrotic votes fell off between &ix and seven
thousand each.

The inflection is terrible that a portion of
Europe are in danger of tt»rving. But
what terrible contrast to such n fact or fear
stands tho following which we copy from a
letter of the foreign correspondent of the
Bo«fon Traveller:

14In the eveninj after the inauguration of
the Lord Mayor he gave the usual inaugural
dinner in Guildhall on tho most sumptuous
and magnificent, scale. There were six ta

the kind in the world.
For sale at MAYNARDS.

OTWITHSTANDING the bin'stifV# of
empirics of great cures never performed

mid forged certificates ot them, yet their nos-
trums sink like oihers of their kind, in the ̂ reat
sea of oblivion. The test of time is ibe guiding
one fur I he searchiug stick, who aro anxiously
watching every gtcnin of hope thnt shine* on
their path. The Health Restorative hns been
impetuously nBsnilcd us the production ol a nos-
trum m >ugor, but tune hi? proven that a false
ana baso insinuation and has jewelled her repu-
tation with gems of honor from the caskets of
those who lnve experienced the effects of this
balm. Its sovereign ftower is shown in the cure
of complaints of the Liter and Lunsrs. Con
sumption. Coliyhs Colds, even in their greaiest
severity. Asthma, and Pnin in the Brenst and
Side. All thnt is desirable in n remedy lor
these complaints, is in tho Restorative reduced
and concentrated to the ultimatum of their pow-
er, and so placed in such perfect combination
ihnt their several and united force is experien-
ced al one nnd the same time. It is not offered
as n palliative only for disease, but as'a.compleie
extermination of it, and a restorer to natural
and blooming henlih. As all tho testimony of
unimpeachable witnesses is often insufricien' to
convince those who nre determined to withstand
tho force of evidence, no matter how powerful,
we earnestly hope that they will make trial of
the Restorative. mid be convinced by actual de-
monstration. Tho safety of your life depends
on the use of this medicine, without it you had
better hasten to prepare for a quick and fatal
termination of your disease: bnt by its use you
avail yourself of tnenns which ennnot disappoint
or delude you. rJ he following certificure ia
from Dr. Chilton, tho well known New York
chemist.

'1 hnve analyzed a bottle of medicine cttled
CBrinckcrhofF's Health Restorative,' and find

that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in any of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." JiME« R. CHII.TON. M. D.

C. BKINCKERHOFF.
Sole Proprietor, 580 Broome street, N. Y.

For sale by W. S. & J. W. Maynard, Agenti
Ann Arbor. 246-4w

Jin Egyptian Bride.—Mahomet Ali is
making splendid preparations for the marriage
of his daughter. The diamonds alone are
valued at 5,000,000f. (£200,000.;

The Patent Office.-—We nre told that the
business of the Putent Office is much behind-
hand, «nd that applicants for patents have to
wait three or four months befoie their claims
can be examined.

Dr. Waterman, who was indicted at Buffa-
lo fi»r robbing- graves, has been tried, convict-
ed and sentenced to the Smte Prison nt Au-
burn for three years, lie is a young man, and
much interest was manifested in respect to the
case by the public. His accomplice, Dr. Ho-
vey, managed to take French leave.

Another Rail'oad—The entire stock, $6,
000,000, has been subscribed in England for
the railroad from Maiden, opposite Detroit, to
Niagara River, which it is to cross by a sus-
pension bridge, * mile and a half beloer the
falls. It is to be completed in 1848!—Chr.
Citizen.

Giddings.
Roads and Bridges, W. Lewis, Scott and

Leland.
State Library, Cole, Hawlry and Gid-

dings.
Indian Affairs, O'Malley, Moore nnd

Chubb.
A petition for the extension of the eloc-

tivo franchise's from Oakland county was
referred. The question on chaplain com-
ing up, a motion to elect two chaplains
was made, when Mi\ Chubb offered the
following substitute:

That this House will proceed to-mor-
row morning to the election of eight dhap-
lains, one from each religious denomina-
tion in the" c.itVi namelyi the Presbyteri-

C Ui
y y

an, Methodist, Episcfopalj Catholic* Uni-
versolist, New Jerusalem, Lutheran and
Congregatiormlist denominations, and that
they receive sudh compensation as the
members may raise by subscription week-
ly.

Mr. C. saidj his object was to further
the views of the mover of the resolution,
which ho supposed was intended to do
justice to the House, by assisting the
members in handing up their petitions to
Heaven! and also to do justice to the sev-
eral Christian denominations, by imparti-
ally distributing the liberal donations of
tha Houss,

The original motion prevailed.
Mr. Ten Eyck offered the following!
Resolved by the Senate and Mouse of

Representatives of the State of Michigan
That a joint committee, to consist of
three senators and three members of the
House of Representatives, be appointed to
receive proposals for the purchase by in-
diviJuals or cornpaniep, of the several
railroads and other works of Internal
Improvement belonging to the State, and
that they promptly proceed to the perfor-
mance of tho duty devolving upon them
by this resolution, reporting the result of
their proceeding! at ns early n period in
the progress of the session as practicable.

Laid on the table one day.

The following resolution on Stationary
was adopted:

Resolved, That the committee on sup-
plies and expenditures be instructed to
procure and furnish to the members of
this House, Buch stationary as they may
require, not exceeding in amount the sum
of five dollars to each member, and that
the Chief Clerk and Engrossing Clerk be
ench authorized to draw stationary to the
amount of twenty dollars, and that the
committee be further instructed to furnish
the Speaker any additional supply of sta-
tionary they may deem proper} Provided
also, that any member may 'furnish his
own stationary to be the amount of five
dollars by signifying his wish so to do to
the Chairman of the committee.

The resolution so amended was adopted

provided for the occasion may be formed from
the quantity on one of the principal tables.—
There werCj over one thousand pits of renl
turtle, lwo hundred bottles of sherbet, sixty
dishes of fowfc, sixty pullets, fifty enpons.
sixty pigeon pies, fifty hams, f.f.y toneues,
two barons cf beer, three rounds of beef, thir-
teen surloine, fifty dishes of shell fish, two
hundred jellies, fifty blancmanges, and three
hundred duties of tarts, pastry and pies.—
The removes were eighty ronst turkeys, eigh
ty pheasants, twenly-four geese, forty brace
of partridges, and twenty dishes of wild fowl.

'Tiie desert for this table consisted ot one
hundred hot-house pine-applra, which cost
from one to three guineas each; two hundred
dishes of hothouse grapes; three hundred
ice-cream*; one hundred dishes of pears; and
five hundred side dishes of walnuts, drier!
fruit, preserves, nut cakes and chips, and bran-
dy cherries!'

A Sewing Circle .— At Baltimore, on Ffth
day evening, 4th instant, at the house of John
Needles, in the order of the Society of Fiiends,
William N. Needles, of Philadelphia, to Eli-
za M. Needles, of Baitimore. Further com-
ment is needless, it being already a thread
bare subject.

Report cf the Commissioner of the Land
Off this document we learn that

Northern and Southern Benrvolenct.—The
whole amount contributed to the Bible Socie-
ty last yenr from nil sources was $166,652,
of this Ihe north paid 8122,799 07—-The
slavê  stater, $32,039 33.

Laboring for the State.—-The French
government pay the laborers employed on
their public works, $B 75 per month. The
poor man has to board himself out of this Bum,
nnd every thing he eats or drinks costs more
for the works on which he toils by day.

Potatoe Hot. The Bugle, published at
Charlotte, Eaton county, says that the potato
rot ha9 appeared extensively in lhat county.
'We have,1 s«ys the Bugle, 'Deen at special
pains to make inquiries upon this point; and
we find but one man in the range of oi'.r in-
quiry, whose potatoes are not rotted. Men
wbo have laid up several hundred bu»hels>
will not realize twenty out of them. One
farmer when he dug his potatoes, found that
they had already rotted so much in the ground
that he couid not gather more than one
fourth of them. Tho rot i« universal, being
confined to no particular kind ot potato; nor
to any particular mode of keeping them;—
those in cellars rotting as well as those that
are buried."

"YVISTAR'S IiALSAMOF WILD CHER-
RY."

The grent success attending the use of this
Balsam in Pulmonary Diseases, having natural
ly attracted the attention of physicians and oth
ers, varieus opinions and surmises have arise!
with regard to its component ports, some have
supposed it to contain iodine, others mercury,
etc., and to such substances they attribute
extraordinary efficacy. Such opinions being
entirely erroneous, and calculated to prejudice
many persons against the medicine, we pledge
ourselves that it contains nothing of the kind,
or anything the least injurious: on the contrary,
it is composed principally of simple substances.
The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pin:
of our northern latitudes, are the principal in-
gie lients in the compound. The great secret
of its efficacy consists in the method by which
they are p:epared. Such in fact is the nature
nnd simplicity of this medicine, so powerful in
action, yet so mild, safe and pleasant in its ope-
ration, that it might be justly termed, "Nature's
own prescription." and although but two years
have elapsed since1 since it wuu fitst made pub-
lic, we can proudly say it hns acquired a celebrity
unprecedented by any medicine iu use, and is
evidently destined to become tha most popular
and valuable medicine ever discovered,

For sale at Mnynards, vlnn

ready to sell ihe most extensive assortment of
iOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATlON-

Lin.
ver offered in Ann Aibor. Hieetook consists of

SCHOOL BOOKS
f nenrly every vnriety in use ill this Suite—
liaioriea. Biojernpuies, Travels, Memoirs, Mis-

>IIN. Religious aod Cla-sical Books.
BIBLES nt.d TESTAMENTS,

vnry variety of size, style and binding. Some
plenilidly finished.
RAYER BOOKS, POEMS &. ANNUALS
enuiifully bound f<>r Holyday gifts* Parent?
nd others wishing to make splendid holyday
resenrs at sninll com, will do well to call al
'crry's und mako their selections^from a full
tcc't. Don't delay.

Also, on baud the Inrgest nssortment of PA-
ER ever offered west of Detroit; such ns Cap.

rlat ( ap, Letter. French Letter, Bnnfcera Pcui.
!opyinp, ^issue. Card Back, Envelope, :ind 10
inds oi' note paper, with n full ussortment of

steel Pens. Quills, Wafers: Black. Biue, Red.
nd Copying Ink; Safid. Inkstands, Pofdert,
en Il"l lers. Slumps. Motto Seats; Gold nnd

5i|ver Wafers, India Rubber, Pencils nnd Points.
Envelop, s. nnd rnanv varieties of Visiting Cards.

Also, GOLD PENS, an article combining
legance with economy. l ie has on hand n
ood selection of Books suitable for Family,
school District and Township

Cfeaneery—1st Circuit.

It will not be possible to name all the articles
n his line: Suffice it to say, that his assortment
s general and cheaper than waa ever before of-
ered in this village.

lie has made aTangementa in New York
ivhich will enable him at all times to obtain any-
hing in his line direct from New York at abort
lotice. by Express. It will be seen that his fa-
cilities for accomodating his customers with arti-
cles not on hand is beyond precedent, nnd he is
eady and willing to do every thing reasonable to

mnke his establishment surh an t>no ns nn en-
ightened. and discerning community require, and
he hepes to merit a share of patronage. Persons
wishing nny article in his line will do well lo
all betore puicharing elsewhere. If you forget

ihn pliirr>, enquire far Perry's Boolislor<:, Ann
ArboT, Upper Village—2d door East of Main
street, on Huron street.

WM. R. PERRY.
December, 1S45. 243—if

DIED:

IN CHILDREN.

AND the 8uflering which they undergo froi
"WORMS" often tend to a latal termination,

while the CAIty. is never suspected. Offensive
breath, picking at the nose, grinding the teeth
during Bleep, stnrting in sleep with fright and
screaming, troublesome cough, and feverishncss.
nre among some of the Prominent Symj tuns of
the presence of worms. ' A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nil these unpleasant
symptoms, nnd restore to perfect health. Sistei
lunatius, Superior of the Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum has added her testimony in their fnvor,
to ihe thousands which have gone before. She
stntes thnt there are over 100 children in the A-
sylum, nnd 'hat they have been in the habit of
using Sherman's Lozenges, and she has always
found them to be attended with tho most benefi-
cial effects. They have been proved to be infal-
lible in over 400.000 cases.

CONSUMPTION,
Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be cured.
Rev. Darius A.nhony was very low !rom Con-
sumption. Jonathan Howard, the celebrated
temperance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of
the grave by rnising blood. Rev. Mr. Dunbar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr, De Forest. Evange-
list in the Western part of this state. Rev. Se-
nns'inn Streeter, of Boston, the wifeofOrasmus
Dibble, Esq. in Mouravia, and hundreds of oth-
ers, have been relieved and cured by a proper
use of

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES,
And no medicine has ever been more effectual in
the relief of those diseases, or which can be
recommended with more cor.fiJence. They al
lay all itching or irritation, render the cough ca-

S in Justice's Court, 1
Edwin Thompson, Esq.
tice of the Peace in ur

before
J us-

und for

IN ATTACHMENT.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Waahtenaw. ) 68'
Guy Beckley

rs.
Myndart Lang

eaid county.
Notice is heieliy given, ihat a writ of nUnch-

ment has been issued by the above rained Jus-
tice of the Peace, against the goods, chattels,
rights, crcdi 8 and effects of the nb<"\-6 named
defendant, in favor of the above named plaintiff,
returnable on the I3th day of December, 1845
at 1 P. M. and thnt the trial of ihe said cnuse is
adjourned to the 16th dny of March. 1346, at I
P. M., at the office of the said Justice in the
village of Ann Arbor, in said county.

GUY BECKLEY; Plaintiff.
Dated. Dec. TSih, 1845. 244—5w

deceased, complainant, r»-. Loreu Mill*.Elijah W.
Morgun «ud William S. IWi.yn.-ird, defendant?.

BY virtue of a duc:et,il order issued out of
the court of chancery of the S'nte of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highestbidder,
at the Court House in the \ ilJtire of Ann Ai-
hnr, Wnshtenuw county, on tho 2'.}d day of S^>-
leniher next, m I o'clock, P M.-olthat day, th«
following described premises situate, to' win
"sit&ntc, lying nnd being in the town of And
Aibor. in iheconnty o/ Woshtpnavr rnd Stnt» of
Vlichiyitn: Beginning ot the c»ntre of Whites
P»oad. Vo Called, on tire west line of section H9,
in town two Koutli ot range eix east; thene*
south nn the line of the taid flection und on ih«
line oftcction thirty-two, forty ro<!s south ofih*
-outh west corner ot the soi<l .-^ciion to a stake:
thence east nt right ongles wiih said section tin*
thirty rods: thence north ond pnrnllel «iih said
section line to the centre of eaid Whites' rond.—
Thence south seventy five dcg<ers w««st in the cen-
tre of the eaid rond to the place of b'ginningy
lontninmj; thirty-three ocr<8 and eiily-five hun>-
dredths of an acre of land more or Icsfr.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chonccry.

JOT &. POKTKK. Sol 's .
Dated, August l l i h , 1845. 2$4
The above eole is pos'ponsd until tho 20»h day

of October A. D. 1845 ci the Bamo hour *nd
place.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chancery*

Dated, Pept. 23d, 1845.
1 he above pale is posiponcd until the 17th dnr

of November, A. D. 1845, a» u e same hour aai
plnce.

GEO DANFORTH, Master in Chancery.
Dnted. October 20th, 1S45.
The nbovo sale is postponed until tho 5l:h

day of November, A. D. 1845. at thn eamo hour
and plnce.

GEO. DANFORTH, Mastai in Cchtancoty.
Nov 15th 1845.
Tho above- pale is postponed nntil ihe 23d dajr

of December next, mtbe same piece nnd time of
day. GEGRGE DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Dnted, Nov 25. 1815.
The nbove sale is postponed until tho *?tb day

of January, A. D. 1846, at the same hour and
place.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Rlns'.er in Chanccir.

Dated, Dec, 3d, 1845.
The above sale is postponed until the Hth dor

of January^ A. D. 1646. at the 6nme hour «rrt
place. GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Dated January 7th, 1S4G.

In Ann Arbor, on the 8th inst. NKLSON, son of
Horace A. nnd Mary Moore, aged 8 years, II
months and 10 days.
Now mournfully, tenderly gnze on that brow;
How beautiful is it in quietude now:
One look I and then settle the lov'd to his rest;
The earth lie* beneath him, the turf on his breast.

Now mournfully, tenderly bear on the dead:
Where the Savior has lain, let your child now be

laid,
No place more befitting there never can be,
Dear Savior, our treasure we give it to theo.

Now mournfully, tenderly, solemn nnd slow,
Your \eais are bedewing the path that ye go;
De.-.r kindred and strangers nre mourners to-day,
So gently, ah 1 gently, now bear him away.

[Fxpounder copy.]
S. MILES.

TO

during 1844 the sales of the public lands a-
mounted to 1,745,763 acres, and the receipts
into tho Innd offices were $2.207,678; and
during the first, second and third quarters of
the present year, iho Bales »mounted to 1,-
266,668 acres, and «he receipts into the Innd
offices ware §1,691,809. The commissioner
recommrnds the pre emption system, and a
graduation of the price of refine lands accord-
ing to the value to actual Bottlers.

The Great Western Jlailrottd through
Canada.-*—The Lockport Courier of the 17th,
eays the Surveyors are oat in three compa-
nies purveying at different points; nird it is be-
lieved they will, by the opening of spring, be
ready to let the grndinj: a | ' ll)o way from De-
troit to Niagara river. The stock of iho
company is now about ft per cent, above par
in England.— Adt.

Twerity-one banks have gdn* into' opera-
tion under tho general banking law of Ohio,
passed last winter, and two more are ready
to go into operation.

Tn Paris the editors of most of fher leading
journals are members of the Chambers. In
England the proprietor of the Timae, the pro-
priator of the Chronicle, the Editor of the
Weekly Chronicle, the proprietor of the Her
aid, and other journalists, are members of the
Houee of Commons.

The state prisons of Rome are reported

to be filled with 7000 prisoners, many of

thorn of ihe first famili«*.'

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBE RTY,
FOR THE PAST AND PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name will be found
the amount received.in cash or otherwise, with the
number and date of the >nper to winch it puys.
Wm Craig,
F Stone,
C Kelley
.1 Tie main
Wm R Perry
A K Farrand
A ) Crosby
T linncroft
W Baldwin
Joseph Miller
B B WnterhoUso
Joseph Abel
S Denton
J R Jewmt
C M Cady
Wm Hood
N Sessions
D F Norton
James Aray
A B Fall
P B Ripley

1.00 td285orOci 12 1846
1,00 toSSTior Dec 21 •«
I,00to2y.r>or "
1.00to2J5or " •'
1.00 to 295 or " ••
1.00 to29'>or " "
J.OOtoi05or •« ««
!,0Gto2y6or •' "
1,00 to 2r)2or Nov 30 !«
1.00 to 259 or April 13 1*43
1.00 to 294 or Dec 14 1846
1,00 to 297 or Jun'y 4 1647
S.no
i;00to297or Jan'y 4 1847
4.00
1,50
1,0!) to 205 or Dec 21 1d46
1.00 io 260 or April 20 1846
1,00 to 293 or Dec 7 1846
Ij00to278or Aug 24 "
1,00 to 2.96 or Dec 28 "

Bnckm'nn"& Vdorkies. 1,00 to 2J7 or Jnn 4 '47
J G Blrney
Irn Wicks
S P JeweU
J Cotton
Agcr Curti*
R Curtfs
S Higgins
F, G Champion
Wm Rotighton
Wm Hood
L Whitney
V White
J E Voofhiea
J Clarke
J B Hampton
A C Satterlte
W Waterman
S D Noble
Robt Lawrence
E Preston
FWny

J S Pnrsono
A Reed
Wm Grant
C G Woo-Jbury
F B Goockll

,,,:5 to 2ii0 or April 20 1840
1,00 to9J4 or Dec 14 "
7.00 t« 252 or Feb 23 «
f.u6io286 or Oct 19 •'
L00 t<> 296or Dec 28 "
i,0nto29(i «« "
l.CO'to 295 or Dee 2i «'
1,00 to 29 5 or Dec 23 "
],00to2!J6 " "
1,00 to 264 or May 18 "
1.00 to 297 or Jan'y 4 1847
1.00 td296or Dec 28 1846
1.0(J(<J296 •* "
1.00 to 21)0 or Nov Ifl •«
1.00 to 283 or Sept 28 "
5.00 owes 1.53
1,00 to 277 or Aug 71 •«
1,6? to 343 or Nov 22 1£47

5.0 to 271 or July 6 184G
50 to 258 or April 6 "

3.00 to2f)6or June 1 "
1.5"»to297 or Jan'y 4 1847
1.00 " " "
1,00 " " «•
T.0O to 2tt> or Nov 161817
f,00

THE LIBERTY PARTY OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.

It being deemed unadvisable to call a
County Meeting for the appointment of Dele-
gates to the Stale annual meeting, to be held
in Marshall in Fe&ruary next, ench Town
in the County will appoint its own delegates
as it thinks proper. Tho objects of the meet-
ing do not require the delegates to be limited
to a Mxed number. It is only desirable to
havo a large delegation, and this is the more
important, as the Liberty principles are likely
to bo thoroughly examined and discussed.

HORACE HALLOCK,
Chairman of County Cor. Com.

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clark, Complainant vs. Peter McGiv-

ncy. Defendant.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of the
Court of Chancery, of the State ot Michi-

gan, I 6hn!l expose to sale ».o tho highest bidder,
nt the Court House, in the vilUee of Ann Ar-
bor. Wnslueriaw County, Michigan, on the 24lh
day of February next, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of that d:iy. the following described
premises, to wit: ' 'The horthoaal quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, township number one south, of
Range three cast." GF.O. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Doi;r.r.Ass & WALKKR. Comp's SOIVH.
Dated Jnntnrv 6th, 184'?. 246—7w

ey, promote expectoration, remove the ciuse, and
produce the most happy nnd lnsting effects.

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits.
Sea sickness, Pesppndenc7, Fainme!>s Cholic,
SSpnj'ns, Cramps of the Stoinoch. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also all tho distressing symp-
toms arising from free living, or a night of dis-
sipation nre quickly and entirely relieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

They act speedily and relieve in a very short
space of time, giving tone and vigor to the sys
tern, aud enable a person usiwg them to undergo
great mental or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
Wenk Buck, pain and weakness in the Breast
Back. Limbs and other parts of the body
speedily and effectually relieved by SHER
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, win
costs only 12J cents, and is within the reach o
all. So grent hns become the reputation of (hi
article, that one million will not begin to suppl
the annual demand. It is ncknowledged lo b
the best strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Man's Pl-ister h.is hia nam
witb dircciiunu printed on the back of the Plas
ter, and a QUJuc. simi'.ejjfi of the Doctor's writ
ten nnme unJer the direcuons. None others nr
genuine, or to bo relied on. D r Sherman'
Wnrenouse is No. 106 Nrssau st. New York.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents fo
Ann Arbor. 246

Probate Notice.
N the matter ol ihe estate of Lorenzo Bannis-

JL ter, deceased. In pnrsuance <rf an order
lade by Hon. Samuel P. Fuller, Judge of Pio-
ate for the county of Washlenaw, ihe following
escribed premises will be sold at the pubtfo
ouse kept by Moses II. Eggleslon. in the villnge

Dexter in said county, on the Slst day of j
anuary next at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
hat day, for the purpose of paving debts doe
om sa;d estate, to wit : " All that certain piece
r parcel of land situated in the village of Dexter
n the county of Washienaw and stnte of Michi-

i known and described ns follows, to wit,
3eginning at the south cast corner of lot thirteen
n block one, in the village of Dexter, and cor-
er of B street, thence north sixty four degrees

west tnirty nine feet, thence north twenty six de-
grees east ninety feet, thence south twenty five
degrees east eighty eight feet to B street, thence
outh sixty five degrees west to the place of be-

ginning, excepting a small piece of said Innd
ieeded to G. W. Gibbs on the thirtieth day of
March eighteen hundred nnd thirty eighi." The

id premises will bo offered for 6alo in parcels.
Dated Ann Arbor, Dec. 22, 1845.

4w245 GEO. MILES,
Administrator of said esinte.

FOUND.
ABOUT four weeks eincc, on the road be-

tween Detroit ond Plymouth Corners., a
FUR MUFF. The own^r of which enn hnve it by
calling on W. R. WALDRON.

Salem. Dec. 8. 1845. 3w-243

DISSECTED MAPS.—An instructive nnd
amusing article for the ycung. for snle rt

PERRY'S BOOkSTORE.
Dec. 23. 244—tf

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for snlc nt
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Dec. 21 244—tf

ANNUALS.—A large and valuable assort-
ment of Annunls for 1816, together with

many other splendidly bound books, suitable fory p
present,, .or ••!•

Dec.
« ftRY>s B O O*STORE.

flax Seed t
THE subscriber wishes to buy a quantity of

FLAX SK*D, for which ho will pay tho high-
est mnrket price, in GOODS or CASH, de!iv«rod
nt his Millnt Mount Pleasant, Geneweo Codnty,
Miehiean, fivemilM.flortb «1 ^ ' ^

D. L. LA
Dec. 15. 18*5. 243-5m

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Onklty, Complainant vs. Paul Minnis

Marciii Minnis and William R. Thompson, De
feiidiiiits.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out o
the Court of Chancery of ihe State

Michigan, 1 shall expose to sale to the highes
bidder, at the Court House, in the village o
Ann Arbor, Washtcnaw County, Michigan,
the 24th day of February next, nt one o'clock
in the afternoon of that day. the following de
scribed premises, to wit: "All thai curtain piec
or pnrcel of land situate in the village of An
Aibor. County of Woshscnaw, and State c
Michigan; known, bounded and described n
follows, 16 wit: Commencing on Packard street
twelve nnd eighty-four one-hundreth perclie
south of the northeast corner of land conveye
by Elish.r W. Rumsey to Benj'imin H. Packard
nnd running north twelvo and righiy-lotfr one-
hundrodth perches <o ih» northeusi corner, thenci
we*! 6n the south line of the village plat fiv
and one-twentieth porches, thenco south nin>
and three-tenths perches to Packsrd street
thence with s.iid Packard street south to the place
of beginning, containing fifir-six perches, be tb
sinio nioi6 or less. GEO. DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.

Jot &. POETKF. Sol'rs.
Dated January (ith, 1846. 246—7w

B

IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Dnniel Onkley. Complainnht t'. David Png

and Caleb N. Ormsby, Defendants.
Y virtue of a decreta! order issued out of the
Court of Chancery of the State of Michi-

gan, I ahull expose to sale to the highest bidder
at iho Court House in the village, of Ann Arbor.
Wnshtenow CoUnty, and Suioof Michigan; on
the 24th day of February next, at one o'clock in
the oftonioon of mat d.iy the following describe
premise?, to wii: "AH that certain tmct or pnr
eel of laud situate, lying and being in Brown <S
Fuller's addition to the village of Ann Arbor
on lot number one, in1 block number eight, and
beinp oil that pnrt of the snid lot on which stand
the three northeast corner buildinss of the Hu
ron Block, together with said buildings nnd the
appurtenniices thereto belonging, being in the
County of tVashtennw. ond State of Michigan "sht

DANFORTH, Master in Clvy.
J6T <fc. PORTER. Sol'r*.
Da-ed January 6rli, 1540. 216-7w

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE undersigned have this day by mutual

consent dissolved the Copnrtnerships here-
to.ore existing between us under the names and
s vie of Harris.Partridges & Company. Patridge.
Kent & Company, and H. & R. Patridge &

ompatiy, at Ann Arbor, by virtue of nn Indent-
ure made the twenty-first day of October, A. D.
eighteen hundred and forty-two, ond nil demands
of whatever name or nnturo d:ie all or any of
snid firms are to be paid to H. B. Harris, one of
the late partners of Iho said firms, who is duly
authorized to receive the same and all debts due
by said firms are to be paid by smid H B. Harris.

H. R. HARRIS,
HARPER PARTRIDGE,
REUBEN PARTRIDGE,
G. F. KENT.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 23, 1845. 244-3\v

ON WA1\T© AGAIN!
n p i l E Subscriber baa J
J . received, (and ia con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant ai d
well Selected assortment
ol

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&c- &.c. which lie intends to sell as Uix> as nt any
other establishment this side ot Buffalo for ready
pay only among which may be found the follow-
ing: n good assortment of

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Bren?tpina.
Guard Chains nnd Keys, Silver Spoons,
German Silver Te;i nnd Table Spobns (flr«t
quality.) Silver nnd German do Sugar Tonga,
Silver Salt. Mustard nnd Cream BpOOftej
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil Cnsea,
Silver and Common Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, German nnd Stcdl da.
Gosgles, Clothes. Hair and To'>th Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors nnd Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives ond Fork?,
BrittanninTea Pots and Cnstors. Fine ; ia'.ed do
Brittania and Brats Candlesticks^
Shaving boxes and Soaps.

Chnpmaii'a Best Razor Strop. Calf and Morocco"
Wallets. Silk nnd Cotton purses. Violins «nd
Bows, Violin ond Boss Viol String?, Flutee,-
Fifes. Clarionets, Accordeons Motto Seals.
SK;C1 Pens and Tweezers, Pen enses. Snuff oficf
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and
B.ick and Pocket Combs, Needle cases. StelettoeF,
Water Paints, Toy Watches, n great variety of
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of tftys ever
brought to this market. Fancy work boxes, chil-
dren's tea eetts. Cologne Hair Oils, Smelling
S;ilts< Court Plaster. Tea Bolls. Thermometers.
German Pipes. Children's Work Baskets. Slmeg
and Pencils. Wood Pencils, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. &c. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, cnll and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches ami Jewelry repaired onrf
warranted on short notice. Shop at bis old
&tand, opposite H. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
JST. B.—Cash paid for old Gold &, Silver.
Ann Arbor. Nov. 6th, 1345. 237-ljr

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. RIPLEY would say to his friends and
• the friends of Temper; nee, that he line

tnken the Tcmperanc'e House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he»woulfl be glad to
wnit upon them, liny and Oats and Stabbling
io nccommodate teams.

Detroit. Jnnmry I, 1816 2^5 f

Loss by Fire.

M IIOWARD, as Agent fcr the PBOTZC-
• TION INSUKAKCE COMFASY. of Hartford,

continues to insure Dicellings, Barns, Mills,
Merchandize, and all other insirablo property,
on ns low terms as any other good Company in
ihe United States. Office opposite old Bank of
Wnshtenaw.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 12, 1845. 244-3w

IN CHANCERY—2d CIRCUIT.
Between Ruel Smith, et. al. Complainants and

E. W. Morgan, et. al, Defendants.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree in this
cause. I shall sell at public nuctiun. ot the

Courr House, in the villngo of Ann Arbor, on
the eighth day of Fedrtiary noxt, at tioon, Lote
Elevert, Twelve, Thirteen, Fourteen, dnd the
south hal/uf Fifteen; in Block four, in Brown &
Fuller's addiiion to iho villnco ol Ann Arbor.

JOHN N. GOTT. Master in Chancery.
Mjr.Ks &. WILSON, Sol'rs.
Dated, Dec 24. A. D. 1845. 244

"Sleani y

THE undersigned having bought ihe entire
interest of H. &. R. Partridge and Geo. F.

Kent in ihe ''Steam Foundry." Ann Arbor,
will manufacture all kinds of Oastinus to onlor,
and will be happy to famish nny kind of Casting*
to the old customers ot Harris. Partridge A- Co.,
II. <fe R. Partridge, &• Co., nnd Partridge. Kent
it Co., nnd to all others who may favor them
with a call.

K. ft. HARRIS.
K. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 26, J8-IG. i-'M-if

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS rfcmovcd his office to Crnnu & Jewell's
Block, first room <>n iho Second Fioor,

where being well prepaid to intend to every
branch 61 his profession, would respectfully 6ay
to all who hnve not had those necessary oruans.
THE TEETH, properly attended to. del iy ii"
longer, but call upon him and experience the
ease and flurnbility of his operations. TKRWJ
accommodating and charges in no case Unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor. March C\ 1P4f>. 47-tf
r i i A KEN up by the Bubscribai on or nbont the
.JL fi-st of November lost n IIF.IFER". tuppo-

sed to he two years old. with brindleeidcs. white
back and belly and fcome whiifc on the legs and
tail. The owner ia requested to pny charges and
takeheeawaj. LEVI JUNR.

Btio^orer, Dec. 16. 184o. S&D—8*

FLAX
Important (o Farmers'.

THE subscriber has now ereeted a Mill for
manufacturing LI.IOTCED Oit.. The location

of the Mill ia 5 miles nonh of Fentonville, Gan-
esee Co.. Mich. This location will accommo-
date the farmers in Genesee. L;ipec-r, Shiawassea
and a part of Liv'ngsion and Oakland Counties.
The Mill is capable of grinding 10.000 bushels
of Seed. And I hope to hu able to get that
quantity another year. Tho Flax Crop ia be-
lievaj to be the best that the farmer can raise.—
In the Stnte of New York, in some section*
which ere acknowledged to he equal to nny other
for raising wheat, the furmers have proven by en
experience of 3 or 4 yenrs. that they can make
more money at raising flax set d at one dollar per
bushel thnn they can at raising wheat at iho pri-
ces it ordinarily brings.

I tli.ill huve a qtiiintitity of eeed ready cleaned
for sowing to furnish those who cannot procure
clsewherej

I will contract $ced nt one dol'ar per buahel,
to be delivered at the Mill next fall or winter.

A good assort ment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Crockery, ond Hardware, nnd all the materials
forpaintiiig kept Constantly on hand.

Cash paid at ull times for Flax Seed.
D. L. LA TOURF.TTE.

Long Lake, Dec. 2*2, JS45. 243—3m

Calicos,
Lace Veil*.
Grt^n Barrage^
Glores,
ilos.ery,
Gingham*,

ifianhaftan Store.
Corner of Jijfcmon Avenue aud Late* ttrtei,

Detroit.

BE sure and visit the Manhattan Store when
are making purchases. The goods which

yuu will find there are excellent in quality and
reasonable in price. We have
Good Heavy Sheetings, Aiapacas,
Drilling, Metinos,
Tickings, Muslin Delaine*.
Limeys, ro»i.i«orM w
Red and white Flnnn?J8,
Satiqct is,
Full Cloiha,
Cassimeres,
Vesiiriirs,
Broadclothfi,
Shawls. Ribbons, Linen Catnl-ric Hdkfs. Lnee*,
«Scc. Sec. &c

inning, Cotton Yarn, Wickins, Wrf.te Car-
pet Warp. Colored do. do., Sirnw Ticking,
Blea.cbed Cottor* of nil qunliiipe, Fine UDbleadb.
ed ('nitons. J5:irred Miislins, «.Vc. «S:c.

Also, FEATHERS ond PAPER HANG-
JNGSj Bordering. Window paper, Fire bo«rd
papers, Traveling Baskets,

Firs', rate TEA and COFFEE, Arc. Ac.
And otlter articles too numerous to.mention.

Farmers ennnot fail of finding tho iJVlanhattan
Store n desirable plnco to do their trndin^. No
pnins will be spared in waiting6n cufctomcrs and
all nris invited to i-all nnd cxamino our goods be-
fore making their purchases. While we nr»
confident that nli who exnnuhe <mr stock will
buy, yet we will rake no offence, if n'ter 6how-
ing our goods, people choose to trade elsowher»j

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, Dec. 2"̂ , 1S45. 244—Cm

WHOEVER wishts to buy their goods to
goud advantage, must not think of making

their pufch;tses till they have looked over tfi»
coods nnd i*riei6 nt the MASHATTAS S-roto*.
Detroit. W. A. R\YMOND.

Dec. 25, 1845. . 244—Cm

r.f Ens!em Nails, jt.-st received
and for f>al<> by

llV'lLUAM n. NOYHS, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1544. JA%
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JFirc Insurance Company.
nplHt; Su1' , •• ni lor the Hortf.ud 1 u»

j Tnsu'mnci Cotnpbntj. mk'ei ;>le:tsure in lny
ing before tho public- :ho Following oirculoi:

llA0jiul:i>r'i**: I.%M'K*!U-K < >i TV h, \
July 2-.M ttt'ir.. \

ir.'t.s firv in New York will
il ritudo in rognid t.> its i.tii-ci
• I [i - i i i i i n V - ( l u m p a n H s i f i ' • ' • ' •

The l>iiecu»T*
of the Hartford Flic Ins'iniiice Company We
happy ii) assure t.-i• •;r customers nud t!ic public-.
that they are prepared lo'ndjnsi and p:>y atnia'.u-
mv. all-losses sustained bf their office, surfilu*
mi 1 current receipt*, with^w delay, and wiihuu'
wilhrdra'Winj* thc-ir |«>-r cincni sin. stmeuts. Thou

! rcni.'ims n:iip!«;fortho security of all who
1 isWe with iheni; and they iinite owners ol do
sirnblo property to oliiuih Policies on favorable
terms, both at the Howe Office and at their sev-
er-il Agencies: THeir mode of transacting busi-
ngs, which lor ".*> years past h; s secured tho pub-
he confidence, will remain undnnged.

JJy c>rdei of the JJD--r! bf Director*,
JAMKS G. KOLLF.ti, Scc'y.

P, J. B. CR IWE, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, that the Company pay

their losses, during the last six mouths ol firo9.
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the paj.neni of one thousand dollars, to

R. I). Powers, of Drighton, for the loss sustain
ed by him. the Company have paid tho subscribe!
another ihousand, tor Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent fire in this village. For this last thou-
sand the subscriber p«id the Company four dol-
lars— a g»od investment as he thinks, during
these hard times. Ali who are not insured arc
invited to call on him, ar.dhe will issue Policies
wiihont delay.

F. J. n. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 1S45. 2iM-6m

Thirty Thousand Persons

"TO TH£ VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."
A LTHOUGH many preparations in the name

Jr\. ol "POPULAR MEDICINES" have been
before the public, claiming to give relief, and
even euro tho most inveterate diseases, yet none
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
man's Medicated Lozenges. They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered, and from the
unprecedented success which they have met with,
and the remurkable cures which they have per-
formeJ, may justly 1 iy claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH L O Z E N G E S "
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a few
hours. They have cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by ;lieir physicians
and friends, and ninny who have been reduepd
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con-
sumption aud Hectic Fever, by their use hove
lnd the rose of health restored to the haggard
cheek and now live to speak forth the praises of
Ins invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than 40.000 cases

ta be infallible, in fact thn only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Children
will eat them when tl.oy cannot be forced to take
any other medicine, and tho benefit derived Jrom
the administration of medicine to them in this
form is great beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, and there-
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du-
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
cheeks, headiche, drowsiness, starting during
sleep, disturbed dreams, awaking with frightand
screaming, troublesomecough,feverishness,thirst.
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach and
bloated stomach—these ore among the many
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They
have never been known to fail. Dr. Sherman's

"CAMPHOR L O Z E N G E S "
Believe Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal-
pitation jf the heart, and Sickness in a very few
minutes. They cure Lowress of Spirits, Des-
poedency, Faintness, Colic, Spasms, Cramps of
the Stomach, Summer or Bowel Complaints;
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distressing
symptoms ol a night of dissipation, and enable a
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Shorman's

••POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who- have ever used it to
be the best strengthening Plaster in the world,
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakness
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &«. One million
a year will not supply tho demand. Caution is
necessary, as there ars many unprincipled per-
sons who would lorce a spurious article upon the
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Poor
Man's Plaster, with a li/ac simile" of his writ-
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
and will do more hurt than good.

When such men as tho Rev. Darius Anthony.
of the Oncida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet-
cr, of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbur, Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr. Do Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
) [oxie, Esq. Hon. B. R. Beardsley, Daniel Fan-
sh iw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove tho effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when the}
aro so warmly recommended by the medical pro
feseion, and prescribed in the practice, and
when such universal approbation follows their use
among all classes, we may justly say that the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation of

" V I C T O R , " but can fairly lay claim to the pat-
ronage of the pul lie. and will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. II. Al. Thompson &
Co., W. S. & J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson,
Vpsila;iti; D. C. Wlutwood. Dexter: Pickford
fe Craig, Saline; Smith ifc Tyrol, Clinton, H.
Bower. Manchester: P. Farlick &. Co., Plym-
outh; D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.

2I8-6m

Uledical IVolicc.
n p i I E undersigned, in offering his services tc
X Washtenaw and the adjoining Counties, at

Ilomasopathic physician, would say, that after
having practiced medicine on the principles OF
taught in the old school, and treated disease foi
iii> last two years according to the law of IIo-
mceopathy,—(Siinilia siniililnis curuntur,)
taught in the new school of medicine ; and hav-
ing compared the success of the two systems, IK
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to be tlu
most safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, ate now in most
cases, permanently eradicated by Homoeopathy.
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomach,
&c. &o. have no.v their certain remedies. Ep
ilepsy, mania, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis,
liver and lung diseases; scarlet fever, cholera,
black measles, malignant sore throat, erysipelas
or black tongue, croup, inflammations of the
brain, stomach, bowels. &c. &.c. are only a few
of the many ills, that have been stript of theii
t^jrors by the timely application of homoeopathic
medicaments.

Withont further essay, the undersigned would
leive it to the armored to say, on trial of the rem-
edies, whether Homoeopathy is what it claims to
be or not.

He would also state 'lint he has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia, with a com-
ptctc assortment of MEDICAMENTS, just im-
ported from Leipsic, to this place, where he will
attend to all calls, and furnish medicaments,
books, Sec. at the lowest prices. From the close
and exclusive attention he is giving to the study
and practice of Homoeopathy to be able to give
satisfaction to those who may favor him with
their patronage. Communications, post paid,
from patienu at a distance, will receive prompi
attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves un-
der his treatment for any chronic disease, ran
obtain lodgings either at his house, or in other
places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKW0OD, M. D.
HomcDopathist.

Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. 1845 239^1 y

COUNTY ORDERS.

THE hi ghest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew
\p, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for Stnte
securities of all kinds and uueurrent lunds Cull
a ml sec.

Dec 1, 184.",. 241—tf

WANTED.
npVVO young men about 13 or 19 years of age,
X a a apprentices to the Snshand Blind making

business. AUo, one JOURNEYMAN, at the
abovo business.

II. GREGORY.
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town. Dec. 4, 1845.

« I l (

ANM :ALLY fall victims to Gurtsumptum tn
the United States. The cause ol iliv evil

is generally overlooked. A short dry cojgh, or
ted cold, is the precursor. These are

deemed unimportant. Puin in the side, hectic
U-VLT, arid night sweats follow, ami dcaUi ends
the scene. Would you find a

111 M K . D V K i l t : H Z I V I I . 1

Here it is. The expedience ol more than 20 yeais
in iiiiviiie practice h;:d proved its euicacy, ;>ni!
since its introduction to public notice, although
it ins now been offered but si few months, it =
sale has been unprecedented, and iti stHjct-sa be
yond question, great—ao much su, that it is de
dared to be the greatest remedy in ihe world.

ASTHAIA,
too, that fearful and ditreibiii mMady. which
renders life burthensbme (hiring its coh'irtuance,
is subdued without difficulty by thisgretrt remedy,
and the sufierer is enabled by its use to obtain
quiet lepott) ; the shortness of breath is ovur-
• cjiiip, the cuuyh is allayed, and health and vigor
take the place of disuondency and suffering. Dr.
Foiger's

O LOS AON I AX,
or, Ar.r. IIKW IM; 1»AI -AM, IS the remedy which
has been so Omiuenlly successful in alleviating
and curing the above complaints ; and it has been
used Ly the iirst physicians in the city, who de-
clare it to be unrivalled, inasmuch as it docs not
disturb the bowels in the least by producing cos-
ii\eiies-s, while all other remedies recommended
for the above diseases invariably shut up the bow-
els, thus rendering it necessary to resort to pur-
gative medicine.

Ue.iu the following cases, which have been re-
tie%id and cine.l wi'.hin u few weeks :

DAVID HENDERSON, GO Laight street,
took a severe cold on the 4th day ol July, and
was biought very low by a distressing cough,
which resulted in frequent attacks of bleeding
from the lungs. Although he tried every thing
in the shape of remedies whicu could be fonnd,
yet he was not benetitted, and by the tnontn of
Oc.obsr was so much reduced by night sweats
that he despaired of life. One bottle of Folger's
Olosaonian restored him to health.

GEORGE W . BURNETT, of Newark, N.
J., has suffered under the effects of a severe CL Id
for more than a year. He wa3 reduced to the
brink of the grave almost, by his cough and night
sweats. He commenced raising blood in the
month of October last. He commenced using
the Olosaonian, and by tl e middle of November
ho was so far restored thai he left for Pittsburgh
with every prospect of recovering his health.

Mrs. BELL, the wife of Robert P. Bell, of
Morristown, N. J., was dreadfully Tifllicted with
Asthma for many years. Her physicians had
despaired of relieving her. One bottle of the
Olosaonian so far restored- her that she was able
to get out of her bed and dress herself, which
she had not done before in months, and she is
now in a fair way to be relieved.

Mr. F ; LABAN, 52 Pike street, was so bad
with asthma that he had not step in his bed lor
ten weeks, when he commenced the use of this
great remedy. One bottle cured him, and he
has not had a return of his complaint now more
than five months.

Mrs. McGANN, 20 Walker street, was also
cured of severe asthma by the Olosaonian, and
states that she never knew medicine give such
immediate and permanent relief.

GEORGE W. HAYS, of this city, was given
up by his physician as incurable. His disease
was consupmtion and when he commenced using
the Olo3aonian, was so weak that he could not
wrrtk without being assisted by a friend. By
strict attention he was so far restored in a few
weeks as to be able lo pursue his business.

JAMES A.CROMB1E, ISO Nassau street ;
J. J. Parsells, 11 Tenth street ; C. S. Benson,
219 Bleecker 6treet ; James Davis. 58 Greene
street; and Mrs. Mallen, 9 Morton street ; have
all experienced the good effects of the Olosaonian
in coughs of long standing and affections of the
lungs, and pronounce it. with one accord, to be
the greatest remedy, and the nn st speedy and
effectual, that they have ever known.

Reader, nre you Buffering from the above dis
ease ? Try this remedy. You will not. per
haps, regret it. It may arrest all tiiose disngree-
able symptoms which strike such terror n> the
mind, and prolong your days.

Forsnleai 10*> Nassau st, one door abuve Ann,
and at Mrs H.iys. KJS) Fulton st., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. S. & J. W. May-
nard; .E. Sampson, Ypsilanti; D. C. Whit wood.
Dexter; Pickford & Craic. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol, Clinton; H. Bower, Manchester; P. Farlick
&Co. , Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant.
Northville. 211-Gmo

NEW COOKING STOVE,

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

Which he[can confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Steve in use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for unequalled BAKING and ROASTING quali-
ity, it is unrivalled.

The nesv and important improvemeni in-
troduced in its construction being such as to in-
sure great advantages over all other kinds ol
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr.
76 Wcodward Avcnuu, De roit.

Dec. 12, 1845. *2J2

KOll COUGHS, COLDS, < ONM Ml'TION

IMPORTAKT TO AM. TnosK AKn.itrn:i> wrn
DISKASKd OK TUi: LUNGS AND BUKAST.

Will Miracle* rrcr rcii-sr? Mine r.ci<lcn<c "fit
surpassing haiiltli r stoiriticc virtues!!!

^' Z ^ ^
[Fioin Dr. Bnker. Springfield, Wash. Co. Ky.

SriuNGKiKin Ky Miy 11 lsir>Ky., M.iy 11,
Messrs. San ford <fc Park:—

Gxttrs—I take this opportunity of informin
you of a most remarkable cure performed iipo
ii.i- by the use ol "l)r. Wislafs Balsam
W 11'Cherry."

In the year 1840 I wns taken with an Ii.flitn
ition of the Bowels which 1 labored under lor si
weeks when I gradually recovered. In the fa
"I IH41 I w;is attacked with a severe Cold, whic
seated itself upon my lune»j and lor the space
three years I was confined to my bed. I tried a
kinds of medicines »nd every variety of medic
aid and without bem fit; and thus I wearied alon
until ihe winter of I t41, when 1 heard ot CiWis
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends persuaded me to give it a ma
though 1 U«d given up all hopes of a lecovcrj
and had prepared myself for ihe change of an
other world. Through their solicitation I wa
induced to make nse of the '"Genuine Wistar'
Balsam of Wild Cherry." The effect was Iru
astonishing. After five years of affliction, pni
and sullcring: aud niter having spent four o
Jive hvnilrcrl dollars to no purpose, and the be
and most respectable physicinns had proved IIIK:
vailing. I jf as soin rcstittl lo evtirc health h
the blessing of God mid the vse. of Dr. JVis
tar's Batsain of Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good health. and such
my altered appearance that I am no longer kno
when I meet my former acquaintances.

I have gained rapidly in weight, and my fles
is firm and solid. 1 can now eat as much as an
person, and my food seems to agree with me.-
I have eaten more during the last six months tha
I had eaten for five years before.

Considering my case almost a miracle, I dee
it necessary for the good of the afflicted and
duly I owe !o the proprietors and tny fellow mer
(who should know where relief may be had
to mnke this statement public.

May the blessing of God rest upon tho propr
etors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar's Ba
sam of Wild Cherry.

Youra respectfully,
WILLIAM 11. BAKER.

The follmr'n<r has just been rcce ved from Mi
Ed-ward Stratlon, of Lciingtun, Mo., tchic
S'IOWS thut Consumption in is wont forr
can be cured bij "TVislur's liulsam of W.I
Cherry.

LEXINGTON, MO., Jan. 21, 1315.
Btnjamin Phclps—Dear'Sir:

1 take great pleasure in communicating to yo
what I consider an extraordinary cure, effecte
on my daughter, about 14 years of oge, by Wis
tar's Balsam of Wild Chcny. About the lsto
September last, my daughter was tfikensick. an
was attended by several physicians, whose pre
scriptions proved ineffectual, or sce.ncd to do n
good. She was attended with a constant cough
and pnin'in the breast. Her physicians and a
who saw her, came to the couclusion that sh
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption,
mude no other calculation than for her to die.—
But as soon as she commenced taking the Bal-
sam she began to improve, and continued so tc
do until her health was restored, and is now en-
tirely well. With a view of benefitting thos
who may be similarly afflicted, I take pleasure i
rocommending this remedy to the confidence o
the public.

Yonrp, with respect.
EDWARD RTRATTON.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
that not only relieves but cures!

ETTricc$l per bottle, or six bottles for $5 .
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORD

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards, sol
Agents for this County. 238

Ready Made Clothing,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest and best assortment of ready
made clothing ever belbre offered in this

Staje, now on hand and for sale, Wholcs.de or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub-
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine brqadcKxh Frock avd Dress Coat?.
Tweed and union caesimere, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer' Coats in great variety and very

cheap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pnnts of

all style* and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmore and

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts.
Gloves, Crnvats, Suspenders, &c. &c.} all of
which will be sold low for cflsA.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it hns been
selected with care in the Eastern market and
nianufactured in the latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson «&• Wood ward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1815. 213-tl

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light vitder a Buslul" but rea

and ponder.
m H E TIME IS COME, a-id now is, that th
X great mass of ihc people o' this and th

old world, have decided that tho.
PERSIAN AND IXDI'l.V EXTRACTS,

arc the most effectual combination of medicina
ingredients that ever has, or ever can compose
pill.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIA?*
PILLS, being made of vegetable extracts, ar
easily digestive, becoming a juice in the huma
stomach. This liquid is easily taken up by tli
absorbent vessels, and conveyed throughout al
parts of the system, dispensing life and auimaiio
in all the organs. By being assimilated wit
the blood, it enters into its combination, purify
in^ the streams of life. You see it would natu
rally and readily combine with the blood and a
the secretions, thus adapting itself to the remova
of all diseases of impure blood, which clog th
organs, causing pain, distress, and Jcath. If th
impurities settle upon the organ of ihe btomacl
it cause a bad taste in the mouth, a furred tougue
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sens
of fullness or goneness, &c. If upon the Iungi
or throat, they will cause a cough, tightness
weakness, and an uneasy sensation in the throat
irritation, bronchitis, tsnd consumption. If the
settle upon the livei. they will cause liver com
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fever and ague
bilious diseases of all kinds, and irregularity o
the bowelH.diarrahasa, &c. It upon the nerves
they will cause nervous weakness, pain in th
hcid, sick headache, general debility, low spirits
beat in the back, side, or head. If in the systen
generally, it cause general emaciation, scrofula
tumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion, &c. &c.

You know if any thFng clogs the engine, al
the machinery becomes relnrded in its motion
and as it decreases in strength, the motions he-
come paralyzed more and more, until finally i
ceases to move. So with the human system, as
the blood becomes impure with humors, the or
gans suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, death.
. A constant use of these Pills in a family, wil
add years to each individual life. For being
made of vegetable extracts, they may bo taken
from youth to old age without injury, but will
decided benefit. Weakly, puny children, wil
become healthy and strong with a slow use o
these Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength-
en the weak, and cleanse nil the organs in a man
ner abovo described Being compound of juices
they pass through the smallest vessels, thus
teaching d.seise whereever pent up in the sys-
tem, even in the eyes and brain.

We know that they are the best Pill in the
world, for tens of thousands that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, and nothing couli'
hinder them from keeping them on hand.—
Take these pille freely, and you will seldom
want a physician. Who over heard of much
sickness in a family where these Pills were taken
freely t Then again they cause no pain or weak-
ness in their operation; they soothe the bowels,
and are a sure cure for
DIARRHOEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigestion, eostivenes.", and all diseases arising
from nn impure stomach or blood. There is
nothing better for fever and ague, or bilious dis-
eases, and all others mentioned above.

.V B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember each box contains 'M Pills—
therefoie. they are the cheapest as well as the
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomel
and coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coats of the stomach in time, and cause death.—
Beware, for the most of them contain calomel or
something as destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
are made of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in all tho principal places in the Un-
ion— Wholesale and retail by P. Owen & Co.,
Detroit: C. Eberbach, S. P. Jewott, Lund &
M'Collum, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

Blank Deeds and Mortgages.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.for sale by
BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.

March 20, 1845.

T IN" Proprietor (ksiies to express the foci
that Ins medicine is even qnp.able of more

limn carrying out what he recommends it for.-r
\ s for instance he IIMS heielolore lint rteonmien-
led it as a perlect cure in all rases ol Consump-
tion, and oiherdiseases oflho Lungs, Liver ami
Throat, Couirhs and Colds: but peisons who
use it being the best judgis <>i its merits, deculi
it once that it is the perfection of an eflbcliyi!
medicinal preparation. Testimonials crowd in
o'i the Proprietor, slating such rapid cure* of the
ulkJve diseases even when of the most aggrava-
ting character, that there is no withstanding U>e
natural inference,that it exceeds in power by
ihe effect of its singularly happy vegetable com-
bination, any of the mineral and dangerous lins-
trL'ms devised by iho hind of quackery. This
medicine ia Nature's giand specific in Liui;/
complaints; it touches the sent of the disease, it
proceeds at once to purify and deterge the lungt
and chest of those humors and decayed paf'.a
whic!) result from the action of disease., and \\h<.;
it has performed this part of its oflice, it com
menc.es to repair the ravage made in the vitals,
und yiiungthens and increases the sclion of the
vessels so ihat the pan is renewed sufilciently to
perform its wonted duties, and the cure is ef-
fected. Tho Consumptive should know that
IO them delays are fraught with danger, even a
day wasted in worse tl an useless tampering
with their complaint, if devoted to the use of the
Restorative, would be bringing them so much
nearer to a cure. There is an abiding sense of
comfort while under the mild and soothing, yet
effectual action of this remedy, which is a hnp-
piness indiscribablc by th'.* patient; it is a leel-
ng ot an ensured escape Ironi death by an al-
most miraculous human invention.

The following certificate is from Dr. Chil-
ton, the well known New York chemist.

Jil have analyzed a botile of medicine cnlled
:C. Brinckerhoff'6 Health Restorative,' and find
thai it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in any of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable mailer en-
tirely." JAMKS R. CHM.TON, M. D.

C. BRINCKERHOFF.
Sole Proprietor, 58.') Broome etreet, N. Y.

For sale by W. S. <fe J. W. Maynard, Agents,
Ann Arbor. 24l-4w

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SJtKUT Jfl*lCSIlJ\*JES.

The large numbers ot these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
thorn, is the best evidence of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come (ainiliur with their merits.

WAJ.KER'S Smut .Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Scouring, and
Bloiring Principles, it cleans the smuttiest of
grain in the best manner, retaining al! the fric
tion of the wheat, and discharging the smut and
dust an fast as separated from the wheat.

2. It 16 simple in construction, and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is aa durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It cost3 considerably r.r.ss than other kimhj.
These important points of difference have giv"

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly triad it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used the Machines,
and certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HOWARD, Poniiac. Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DANFORTH, Mason, do
M. F. FRINK, Branch, do
H. H. COMSTOCK, Comstock, do
References may also be h.»d to
JOHN- BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. Itvox, do do
I). C. VKELAND. Rock, do
JOHN PHIPS, Monroe, do
II. DOUS.MAN, do do
A. BEACH, Waterloo, do
GEO. KKTCHUM, Marshall, 36
N. HKMI.NU'AY, Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON.

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Auc. 24, 1845- St>6-ly

Dry Goods at "Wholesale.

BEECHER, & ABBOT OFFER for sale
for cash the following1 goods at New

York wholesales prices, transportation only
added:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cased Bleached do do
10 Balea Brown Drillings,
y Cases Bleached do

2000 lbs Battingf,
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 0 to 20
500 " Cand'e Wiclcing-,
700 Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " Sattinette,
60 " Cassimere,
50 •' Blue, Block, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broad Cloths,

150 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpaccas,

50 " White, Red, Green and Yellow

30 " Super Meal
50 " Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeane,
00 " " " Linseys,
50 " Canton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blanket?,
50 pieces M. DeLainc and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces 7-8 and 6-4 Bed Ticking,
50 " Stripe Shirting,
50 « Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Din per,
1000 " English and American Prints,
ogether with a general assortment ofThrends,

Pin?, Buttons, Combs,Gloves, Ribbons, Lnces.
Hdkfs, fee. fee, making the larpost and best
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

132 Jefferson avenue, one door below the
St. Glair Bank Building.

Detroit, Ocf. 7, 1845, 233-6mo.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circui- C-,ur
for the County of Washtenaw; of the Deceni
berTerm, A. D. 1845.

HENRY ROUSE ^

H , M V r W & ( i N ATTACHMENT.
DANIKI. A RKXKORD '

Survivors of themselves nnd Lymnn Miller, dec.
ately doing business under the name und style ol
ratt, Rexlord & Co.

NOTICE is hereby given thnt on the first day
of October A. D. 18-13,a writ of attachment

.̂18 issued out of the Circuit Court lor ine County
f Washtenaw aforesaid, against the lands and
cnaments, goods, chattels, rights, credits, mo-
eys and effects of Joshua Pratt and Daniel A.
texford survivois. & c , at the suit of Henry
tousc plaintiff, for the sum of one hundred and
hirteen dollars, which writ of attachment was
Tiadc returnableon the first Tuesday of December
\. D. 18-1"). and has been returned duly served.
IAWKINS & Pr. iTT, B. KING,

Attornies for Plaintiff. Clerk,
nn Arbor, Dec. 22, 1845. 241—Gt

<lu!t Claim Deeds
'UST Pruned and forsalc at this office.

22G

r F U l E preceding figure is given to roprcjci
X the Insensible Perspiration. It is the gre;

evacuation for the impurities of the body. It wi
be noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues froi
all points of flip surjaco, which indicates iha
this perspiration llows uninterruptedly when w
arc in health, but ceases when we are sick. Li'
canriot be sustained without it. It is thrown o
fiom the blood and other juices of the body
and disposes by this means, of nearly all the ill
purities within us. The blood, by this mcai
only, works itscll pure. The language of Scrip
lute is, S'in the Blood is ;hc Life." If it eve
becomes impure, it may be traced directly to th
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. It neve
requires any internal medicines to clcanee it, a
it always purifies itself by its own heat and ac
tion, and throws off all iho offending humors
through ihe Insensible Perspiration. Thus w
see all that is necessary when the blood is stag
nasit, orjnfected. is to open the pores, nnd it re
lieves itself from nil impurity instantly. Its ow
heal and vitality are sufficient, without ono par-
ticle of mtdicine, except to open the pore** upo
the surface. Tims we sec ihe folly of takin
mnch internal remedies. All practitioners, how
ever, direct their efforts to restore the Insensibl
perspiration, but it seems to be not always th
proper one. The Thompsnnian, for instane
steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet blank
ets, the Homopath st deals out infinitissinials, tl
Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,an
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pill
pills.

To give some idca'of iheamnunt of the Insen
siblc Perspiration, we will stale that tho learne
Dr. Lcwenhock. and the great f5oerhaave, a6ce
tained that five-eighths of nil we receive into tl
stomach, passed off by this means. In oth<
words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per day
we evr.cuutc five pounds of it by the Insensib"
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particl
of the blood, and other juices giving place to tl
now and fresh ones. To check this, therefor
is to retain in the system five-eighths of all tl
virulent matter that nature demands should lea
the body. And even when this is the case, tl
blood is of so active a principle, that it deter
mines t'loso particles to the skii, where the
form scnb6, pimples, ulcers, and other spots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, tl
pores arc stopped, the perspiration cease?, ar
disease begins at once to develope itself. Henc
a stoppage of this flow of ihe juices, origirio.ii
so many complaints.

It is by slopping the pores, that overwheln
mankind with coughs, colds, and consumption
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in
duced by a stoppage ot the Insensible Perspira
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary
the flow of this subtle humor to the surface, t
preserve health. It cannot be stopped; it can
not bo even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, win
course seems tho most reasonable to pursue, t
unstop the pores, after they are closed? Woul
you give physic to unstop the pores? Or woul
you apply something that would do this upon th
surface, where the clogging actually is? Woul
not this be common sense? And yet I knowo
no physician who makes any external applicatio
to effect it. The reason I assign is, that no med
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doin
it. Under these circumstances, I present t
physicians, and to all others, a preparation iha
lias this power in its fullest extent. It is McAL
ISTER'S ALL HEALING OINTMENT
or the WORLD'S SALVE! It has power t
restore perspiration on tho feet, on the head, a
round old sores, upon iho chest, in short, upo
any part ol the body, whether diseased elightl
or severely.

It has power to cause al! external sores, scro
fulous humors, skin disenFCB, poisonous wounds
to discharge their putr.d mutter, and then he a!
them.

It is a romedy that sweeps off the whole catn
logue of cutaneous disorders, and restores th
entire cuticle to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy lhal forbids the necessity of s
many <;ud deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves ,rand defends the aurfacc from al
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pi'ii the channels for the blood to void all its im-
puiities and dispose of all its useless particles
The snrface is the outlet of five-eighths of th
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced
with millions of openings to relieve the intes
tines. Slop up these pores, and death knock
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing
f»r there is scarcely a disease, external or inter
nal, that it will not beuefit. 1 have used it fo
the last fourteen years, for all diseases of tin
chrst, consumption, liver, involving ihc utmos
danger and responsibility, aud 1 declare before
Heaven and man, that not in one single case has
it failed to benefit, when the patient was wi;hir
the roach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlomen of the highest erudition and multitudes o
the poor, use it in every variety of way, an<
there has been but one voice, one united, univer
sal voice, saying, "McAlistcr, your Ointment is
good!"

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be credited that a salve can hav

any effect upon the lungs, seated as they are
within the system. Bat we say once for all, <ha
this Ointment will reach ihe lungs quicker thar
any medicine that can be given internally. Thus
if placed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
the lungs, separates the poisonous particles tha
arc consuming them, and expels them from tin
system.

I need not 6ay that it is curing persons of Con-
sumption continually, although we arc told it
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HEAD ACHK.
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Ache

of 12 years standing, and who had it regularly
evory week, so thnt vomiting ofen took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with the
like success, as also Ague in the Face.

COLD FKET.
Consumption, Liver complaint, pains in the

chest or side, falling of the hair, ono or the other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus euro every cafo.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, and
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so cood. The
same may be satd of Bronehitip, Quipcy, Sorp
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast, &c.

And as for the Chest Disease?, such os Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression nnd the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally efficacious:
for Burns it has not has its equal in tho World:
nlso, Excresences of every kind, such as Warts,
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE EYES.
Tho inflammation and disease always liesback

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of any medicine.niust reach the scat of
the mflnmntion or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
ed, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pass offto the surface
PIMPI.ES OV THE FACE, FRECKLES, TA.\, MASCU-

LINE SKI.V, CROSS SURFACE.
Its first action is to expel all humor. It will

not cease drawing till the face ifl free'(Yum any
matter that may be lodged under the skin and
frequently breaking out lo (ho surface. It thci
he.ils. When there is nothing but grossness, o
lull repulsive surface, it begins to sofien am

gbfturi until the skin becomes n.s smooth nn<i (
entr a* ;i child's. It throws a frfshiicsH ant
blushing color upon the now wliito, tmnsparcn
skin, (hat is perfectly enchanting. Some times
in cast; of Fr'cckjca it will first start out those
that luive lain hidden nnd seen but seldom. Pur
suu the Salve and all will soon disappear.

\vo:i!>is.
If parents knew how ratal most medicines were

to children tnken inwardly, tlu-y would be falov
to resort to them. Especially 'Mnercurial lo'/.un
gi s." called "medicated lozenges," pills, &c
The truth is. no one cm tell, invariably, wher
worms are present. Now let me st;y to paronts
thm this Salve willahviys tell if a child ha
worms. It will drive every vestige of them a
way. This is a simple nnd sale cure.

There is probably no medicine on the face o
the earth at once so sure and eo safe in the ex
pulsion of worms.

11 would be cruel, nny wicked, to give inter-
nal, doubtful medicines,'eo long as a harmless
external one could be had.

TOII.KT.
Although I have said little about it as a hai

restorative, yet I will stake it against the World
They may brini; their Oils far and near, am
mine will restore the hair two cases to their one

ni.n SOUKS, MOIITIKICATIONS. ULCKKS, KTC.
That eome Sores are an outlet to the impuri-

tie? of the system, is because they cannot pas:
off through ihe natu al channels of the Insensi-
hlo Perspiration. If such sores are healed up
the impurities must have some other outlet, or il
will endanger life. This is the reason why it is
impolitic to use the common Salve of the day
in such cuses. For they have no power to opeu
other avenues, to let off thi« morbid matter, nnd
ih« consequences are always fatal. This Salve
will always provide for such emergencies.

D1SKASKS OF ClULDREJf.
Flow many thousands are swept off by giving

internal medicines, whan their young bodie
and tender frames nre unable to bear up ngains
them? Whole armies are thus sent to thei
graves merely from pouring into their weal
stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is t
such that the All-IIealmg Ointuieiu tendered
safe, plcasnnt, and harmless a cure. Such ca-
ses as Croup. Cholie. Cholera frifaritur
Worms, and nil Summer Complainls, by which
so many children die, the Ointment will ic-
move so speedily and surely, that a physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughon
all this land, we now solemnly and sucrediy de
dare to you that the All-Healing Ointment wil
save your children from an rarly grave if yoi
will use it. We are not now actuated by th
least desiie to gain; but knowing as we do tha
vast bodies of infants and children die early
which is supposed to be inevitable and impossi
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice
and declare in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NEED NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want ef proper nourisl'inen

and the constant drugging they undergo whic
mows them down as the rank grass falls befor
the scythe.

Mothers! we repent ngnin, and if ihcy wcr
the last words we were ever to utter, and o
course post the reach of all inierest, we woul
say, "use the All-lieuling Oiniuient for sicknej
among children."

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflama

tion and swelling, when the pain of cours
ceases.

FKVF.KS.
In cases of fe\er, the difficulty lies in th

pores being locked up, so that the heat and per
splration cntinot pa&s off. Il the least moistur
could be started, the crisis ia passed and tli
danger over. The All-Henling Ointment wil
in all cases of fevers almost instantly unlock th
skin and bring forth the pen-p'raiion.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Infiamation of die kidneys, of tho womb, an

its falling down, weakness, and irregularity; i.
short, all those difficulties which are frcqucn
with females, find ready and permanent relief
Wo have had aged ladies tell us they could fib
live six months without it. Bui to females abou
to become mothers, if used for sonic weeks ante
cedent to their confinement, very few of thos
pains and convulsions which attend them at tha
period will be felt. This fact ought to be know]
the world ever.

SCALD IlKAI).
We have cured cases that actually defied eve

rything known, as well as the ability of fifteen
or twenty doctors. One man told us he hni
epent :$r>00 on his children without any beurfit
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them

COKNS.

People need never be troubled with jhem i
they will uso it.

As a FAMILY MEDICINE, no man can
measure its value. So long as ihe stars rol
along over the Heavens—so long us man tread;
the earth, subject io all ihe infirmities of tin
flesh—so long a6 disease and sickness is known
—just so long will this Ointment be used and
esteemed. When mnn ceases from off the earth,
then the demand will cease, nnd not (ill then.

To allay all appiehensions on account of its
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
ties, we will state that it is composed of some of
the most common and harmless herbs in exist-
ence There is no mercury in it, as can be scei
from the fact that it docs not injure the skin one
particle, while it will pass through and physic
the bowels. JAMES McAl ISTBR &, CO.

1C8 South street, N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, u

whom all communications must bo addressee!
(post paid). Price ^5 cents and f>0 cents.

As the All-Healing Ointment has been great-
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution to
the pubhe, that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless ihe names of James McAlister, or James
McAlisier & Co., are written with a pen upon
every label." The label is a steel engraving,
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Now we hereby offer a reward of $500, to be
paid on conviction, in nny of the constituted
ourts of tho United States, of any individual

counterfeiting bur name nnd Ointment.
MAYNARD'S, Ann Arbor, Wholesale A-

uents; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: K( tchtim &
Smith, Tecumsch: I). C. Whitwood, Dexter;
H. Bower, Manchesier; John Owen & Co.,
Detroit; Harmon & Cook, Brooklyn.

Dee. 18, 1845. 213—Iy

WOOZ.!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
HIE subscribers will continue to manufac-

ture

Fulled Cloth,
or 37J cts. per yard, and white flannel for 20
:ent$ per yard; or they will manufacture the
vool for half the cloth it Will make. Their Fac-
ory is 2 j miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I 'u-
on River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
-Vhen6ent by Railroad ii will be attended to in
le same manner as it trie owners were to come
ith it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer-

nee to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
ill be done at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. May 1, 1815. 210

HAVE now on hand a largo assortment of
Family Groceries, Paints, Sluffs, Drugs &

Icdicines of the best kind for sale very cheap.
Nov. 17, 1S45. 238

SHAWLS, Dress Btuffs of all kinds, Lace
Veils, Cravats. Ribbon*, &c. &c. At the

IAMIATTAN STOKB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec 25, 1S46. 244—(5m

5ROAD CLOTHS, Cnssimeres, Vestings,
Satinctts, Gents. Cravats. &c, &c. cheap

the MANHATTAN STOKE, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOJSD.

Dec. S3, 1815. 211—6m

A
Try—-Try-—Try Again
FTl-.R you have tried one thousand and on
kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Ilalstoad's

Briek Fills
and you wiii be fully satisfied that they aic a;
much preferable to every other kind as the mi,',,
light and heat is preferable, io bring forwaid and
piomote a healthy growth in vegetables to tha>
4-hich emanates from the moon".

They nre just what is wanted in this country
— a pill that operates quick, thorough nnd eo.sy"
carrying all impurities with iheiri; leaving ihe
stomach and bowels clean and clear. Awny with
your SLOW PILLS, thnt act SLOW—cltiintjo
SLOW, nnd leave the system in a SLOW BM«.
Bilious matter nnd other impediments collect vc.'
ry mpid in the system when, once they begin tc;
ndctimulafc—and will increase as fast as'Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary thercforo
lo have a brisk operntion—thni will AROI/SK AM
THK OHOANS from their torpid state, five a DPVI
impetus to the blood nnd secretions. Then food
will digest—ilie stomach gain strength—the'sya
teifi strong—the Fkin clenr—the appetite good,
nnd you nro well—when your s'ow doses woulcf
keep you lingering along !'or months— and ibni
perhaps you will send for n Doctor, and whnt
will lie do? He will give you a powerful ca-
thartic—one that will do yon some good.

Now ho your own d> ctoie, and lake Halslcd's
Vegetable Brisk Pills, nnd graduate them to suit
the patient. To weak patients give email do-
ses—nlso to children. They me harmless nnd
can he given to the most delicate—but then they
give life and motion to the system!

DISEASE is a fclow morbid ncticn, clogging
up all the small vessels—nnd calls aloud lor n
remedy that will arouse them into nction l-efort
they become too weuk to be kept in motion.—
People die for the wnnt of nction—nnd fearing
they shnl! obtain a healthy, nntural actior — tiny
prefer in Ring n slow medirine—that thiy may
doctor slowly for years—and at lust die with H
slow, lingering disease—the natural effect of tak-
ing slow Pills. Away then with this theory.—
If nature wishes to purify the nil. she calls upi»
a hurry a thunder shower, nnd with' it her light-
nings (nir physic) to purify, cleanse, and give n-
now motion to the atmosphere, nnd ;dl is well.
She does not lighten gently the yenr round io
produce tlm motion. Then follow nature,when
you nre out of health—have n bad tnpie in your
mouth—indigestion — costiveness — fever—colk
chills—fever nnd nguo—dyspopsin—pnin in bacJ
or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of order in
nny wny—relievo yourrclfimmediately bytakin'y
the Brisk Pills. Try them once nnd you wilj
use no other. 2fl Pills for £5 cents.

Sold wholesale nnd retail by J. Owen & Co.,
Detroit: C. Eberbneh, S. P. Jewctt, Lurd <fe
McCollum, Ann Arbor. Q37-(Jm

CIRCULAR.
WASHTINAW CO. THKASUKKK'S OIIICK,

Ann Arbor, Dec. 8th, 1^15. £

IT having been made the duty of the Tresur-
crs of tho different Counties throughout the

Stale of Michigan, by the provisions, of ''An.
Act to provide more effectually for the comple-
tion, and cfisposilion of fines, penalties und for-
feitures of recognizance*;" approved, March
12th, A. D. 1844:—To demand nnd receive ail
monies which may be in the hands ol the differ-
ent officers mentioned in said act: and it having
been represented in this office, that there is a
large nniount of inpney in the hands of djifejeivt
individuals in ihe County of Wnshtenaw, which
should, in accordance with tho provisions of rli#
act aforesaid, be paid into this office, in anticipa-
tion of the distribution of such moneys to bu
made on the first day of March, A. D. 1846.

And also, believing that no officer would re -
tain money, or make ony use of (he same, with,
a full underst.-iiu'ifif,' oi the provisions of the act
above alluded to; The undersigned has thought
proper to publish in this manner the 7th, til)*,
Oih. Iflth, I Ith and 12th Sections of snid act,
relating particularly to such cases, which may be
found on pngis 120 and 121 of Session Laws
of Michigan, 1«44.

"Sec. 7. All sheriffs, county eleikp. or Oilier
officers or persons, vho n<jw h;:ve in their bands
or tuny hereafter collect, or receive, nny money,
on tines or penalties imposed upon any person or
persons, in any couit of record in ibis stoic, or
upon any recognizansea in orirriinnl proceedings,
shall rmmcdintcly pay o\er the same to the trea-
surer of" the county where such fine or penalty
was so imposed, which treasurer slwil give his
ufiicial receipt ;o such officer or person paying
the same for the amount so paid.

Sec. rt. All jiutiecs of the peace, conatab'rs,
marshals and oilier officers or persons, who have
now in their hands, or may hereafter collect or
receive any money on fines or penalties imposed
upon any person or personr, by any justice ot
the peace, court of special sessions, or court mar-
tial in ibis siute, fhnll immediately pay over the
same, to the treasurer of the county where Mick
finn or penalty w'ns so impored, which treasurer
shall give his official receipt to stroll officer or per-
son paying the same, far tjicnmomit BO pnid.

Sec 9. All money collided,, or received on.
fines or penalties, or upon ; ny rvcogn zauccn ii*
criminal proceedings, and paid to any couniy
treasurer of this .state, us heicin provk'ed. shall
by but-h couniy treasurer, on or before the first
•lay of March, in each nnd every year, f e divi-
ded according to the number of organized owir-
ships in the county where such treasurer otfid.-il"-
ly belong*, nnd an equal bhare thereof sliad bu
paid over by s-uch treasurer to the chairman of
the board of school inspectors in each of sucli
organized townships, who shall give his officinl
receipt to the ireus'urer for the nmount so paid.

Sec. 10. All money paid over to, and received
by, the chairman of the board of school inspec-
tors in nny township in this state; shall bu by
such chairman Appropriated to the purchase of
such books and the mcctsary appendages for a
township..library ns a majority of theloaidof
inspectors may direct; which lbrary when cs-
inblished, shall be kept a township library, ex-
clusively for the n-=c of ihc inhabitants of ihe
township, and shall be under such ru'cs and
regulations as the board of inspeciors may from
time to time deem necessary and proper to mnke
for the protection and preservation of the books,
and to secure such inhabitants in an equal ami
just use of the same.

Sec. I I . If any public officer, or ojhrr indi-
vidual, having collected or received any money
or funds of any kind whatsoever, on any fines or
penalties contemplated by the provisions of this
act, shall neglect or refuse to pay over such mo-
ney or funds, so collected or received, on de-
mand, to the prop' r county treasurer, such offi-
cer or individual so neglecting or refusing, shall
forfeit nnd pay double the amount ol such mo-
ney or fund*, which may be sued for nnd recov-
ered, I>y nc.'ion «f dc.lit in the namo of the couu
ty ireasurer, before nny court hnving cognizrncc
thereof, which amount so forfeited, when col-
lected shall be divided nnd pnid over by suth
rensurer us hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec. 12. Any officer who shall hereafter colv-
Icct or receive any money or funds of any kind
on fines, penalties or recognizances, nnd shall
convert such moiiey or funds so collected, to his
own use, or shall retuse to pay over the same as
hereinbefore provided, shall b»; deemed guilty of
iinbezzlement, and on conviction thereof shall
•e punished by imprisonment in the state prison
for a term hot more than ihree yenrs, or by fine:
not more than two thousand dollars."

It is hoped that alf persons now having in their
hands money belonging to ihe LIRRAKY FUNIJ-
created nnd npproprin;ed by the net aforesaid,.,
will inrikc immediate payment of the same nl
;his office in. obedience to the requirements of
.he provisions of the snid net. And ihnt the un
dersicned will not, {by a due performance of
'lisduty,) bo under the necessity of enforcing
he Penal provisionp of ihe aforesaid act

O. W. MOORE,
24')— 3w. Couniy Treasurer.

STRAYED from tho subscriber in Florida,
Hillsdnlc County, about iho first of Novem-

cr. a three year old Chesnut colored Pony
MARE, with n strip in ihe fnce, nnd three <«•
"our small white spots on the bnek. Any j>er-
on that will give information where the may be
bund, by sending me a line, or publishing it in
ho Signal of Liberty, shnll be liberally reward-
ed. RANSOM COLE.

Flondn, Nov. 21, 1315. 243—3w

CHARLES H. STEWART,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVENUE DETROIT.

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
may be found at all times at the M\NH,\TTAK

ITOUK, Detroit. W. A. RAYMOND.
Dec. 25, 1841. 844—6ni
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